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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

What Will Happen Next? 

The Christian views the crisis in the southeastern Medi· 
terrancan area with mixed feelings. The appearance of the 
names of Bible cities in the news electrifies the mind and 
makes the ancient Scriptural prophecies vivid and rea\. 
One immediate reaction IS an attempt to fit present events 
In with God's revealed plan for the last days. Another reac
tion is a feeling of sympathy for both sides in the struggle
sympathy with the Jews' aspirations to have a national home 
of their own, and sympathy for the Arabs who have lo~t 
their land (particularly the hundreds of thousands of refu
gees who, after nearly eight miserable years, are still crowded 
together in refugee camps in J ardan). Where the blame 
belongs for the plight of the Arab refugees we cannot say. 
Some blame the Jews for dispossessing the Arabs of their 
houses and lands. Others, however, point oul that the 
Arabs fled of their own free will (or on the advice of the 
British) before the war of 1948 actually began, and that 
the Jews have made various offers to settle their claims. 
There are also those who accuse the Arab nations of making 
a propaganda weapon out of the refugees and refusing to 
absorb them in Arab lands. Whatever the reason for the 
sad situation, we hope the refugees soon will find a better 
home for themselves and their families, and in the mean
time we are glad the American people are helping to feed 
and clothe them through variOllS missionary agencies and 
other channels, including the UN. 

Egypt and other Moslem nations are vowing that they 
will not rest until the Jews have surrendered at least part of 
their rr.;.tional territory. The Jews, however, show no 
signs of doing so. What will happen next is highly un
predictable. As we look into 13ible prophecy we see many 
dire predictions concerning Egypt's future and many golden 
prophecies regarding Israel. But God's Word assures us 
that eventually there shall be peace and harmony between 
these nations. It shall come when the people of both na
tions submit to God and accept the Lord Jesus as their 
Messiah and Redeemer. In that day the Lord will say, 
"Dlessed be Egypt my people and Assyria the work of my 
hands, and Israel mine inheritance" (Isaiah 19 :25). 

Our responsibility as Christians is not to worry over in
ternational affairs but to preach the gospel to every human 
being. Individuals in Israel, ~gypt, and every nation need 
Christ; that is why there is jealousy, strife, and bloodshed 
among the nations. It is our task to point individuals to 
the Lamb of God who can take away their sin. It is God's 
task to work out His great plan among the nations and He 
will do it. 

The focusing of attention on Palestine, however, does 
focus attention on the Bible doctrines concerning the l~st 
days. It reminds us that the coming of the Lord may be 
very ncar. How soon the Great Tr ibulation may begin 
we do not know, but we do know that the Blood-washed 
believers in Christ may be caught up to meet Him in the 
skies at any moment. Let us be sure we are ready to 
hear the heavenly trumpet that shalt signal the Homegoing 
of the saints; and in the meantime let us do all in our power 
to win people of every nationality to Christ. 
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This is a partial view of Sidon's ancient man-mode harbor. The cities of Tyre and Sidon are often mentioned 
together in the Scnptures. Sidon still exists as a small but flourIShing seaport, but Tyro has dlsoppeore-d com

pletely in fulfillment of Bible prophecy (Ezekiel 26: 14J. 

In JlllJillm ent oJ Bible prophecy, several ancient cities were wi,Jed 

alit completely. How imminent is God 's judgment today? 

by Dr. A. P. Guruswomy, Ceylon 

TUE BIBLE FORETELLS THE HISTORY 

of all the leading nations of the ancient 
world. Prophecies in God's ·Word are 
an unexplainable mystery to the unbe
liever. No one can account for them 
on natural grounds. God claims to be 
the only One able to foretell the future. 
Tn Isaiah 46 :9, 10 we read: "1 am God, 
and there is none like me, declar ing the 
end from the beginning, and from 
ancient times the things that are not 
yet done." 

Prophecy cannot be disprovcd. Of 
all the books that have been written I 
know not a smgle one devoted to show
ing that Bible prophecies ha\re failed. 
An examination of some of the innum
erable prophec ies contained in the Bible 
will readily prove that the Bible is the 
inerrant, infallible \;Yord of God ! 

Dr. Gl4ru.rwamy is P"esident of lilt Evall
gelical Fellowship of CtylM and Offiet 
Manoge,. for "/II/roductioll to Lift," tht 
wteHy Assemblies oj God broodcast f,.onl 
Colombo, Ctyloll. 
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TYRE 
Tyre flourished for 2,()(X) years. She 

was the New York of Asia. \Vhen shc 
was at the height of her power (abollt 
590 B.c.) Ezekiel prophesied, "They 
shall destroy the walls of Tyre, and 
break down her towers: I will also 
scrape her dust from her, and make 
her like the top of a rock. ... And they 
shall lay thy stones and thy timber 
and thy dust in the midst of the water. 
. .. Thou shal t be buil t no more: for 
I the Lord have spoken it, saith the 
Lord God." 

Immediately irter thi s prophecy King 
Nebuchadnezzar besieged Tyre for 
thirteen years and destroyed it, but for 
two and a half centurics the rest of the 
prophecy remained unfulfilled. Then 
Alexander the Great came along and 
attacked New Tyre. Finding that it 
was built upon a rock, and that there 
was half a mile of water between him 
and Tyre, he ordered a causeway to be 
built. Alexander the Great took the 
walls, towers, t imber, and other ma
terial from the ruins of the old city and 
used it for this purpose, and so short 
of material was he that the very dust 

was literally scraped from the site and 
laid in the sea to build the causeway. 
And truc to Ezekiel's prophc<:y, 110 

attempt has ever been made to rebuild 
Tyrc. God challenges anyone to rebuild 
Tyre and disprove 1-1 is infallible Word. 
~lany ancient cities ha\'c been rcbuilt, 
but never Tyrc. 

ASHKELON 
Another prophecy is found in Zepha

niah 2:4: "Ashke!on [shall beJ a dew· 
lation." And Zechariah 9: 5 says, "Ash· 
kclon shall not be inhabited." Ashkelon 
was founded in 1800 B. C. and was 
in thc height of its power at the time 
of Christ-a fertile land abounding in 
\ines, oli\·es, and othe r fruit s. Twenty
five hundred years later the Ellcyclo
pedia Britallllica describes this city in 
the same terms as does the Bible: "Ash
kelon, now a desolate site on the sea· 
coast twelve miles north of Gaza .... 
The remnallts of ruined build ings and 
broken walls bear ample testimony to 
a past magnificcnce." 

MEMPHIS 
Several chapters of Ezekiel are de

voted to prophecy about Egypt. In 
(Contmued 0(1 poge twenty-three) 
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In The Pathway 
of JHIS 

Ollly as we live the "chained life," fettered 

to Christ, are we able to say with 
Paul, "lIe makes my life a pageallt of triumph. . " 

T HE APOSTLE PAUL WAS BOLD AND 

daring. In seeking to describe his life 
of constant triumph in Christ he bor
rowed his imagery from an ancient 
Roman triumphal procession. ''It is He 
who everywhere leads me, leads me in 
Messiah's triumph-procession," he de
clared. "By me, He wafts abroad 
through every land the knowledge of 
Jesus, the incense of His triumphal 
march" (2 Corinthians 2 :14, Way). 

To the people of that day, the tri
umphal march of a returning victorious 
general into the imperial city of Rome 
was one of the 1110st glorious spectacles 
ever to be imagined. Apart from the 
coronation of the emperor himself, it 
was the most spectacular pageant of 
that time. The whole population turned 
out to welcome the conquering com
mander. As they watched in breathless 
excitement, they saw the incense-bear
ers preceding the procession, wafting 
aloft spices of sweet fragrance, while 
the captives taken in the spoils of battle 
were dragged along, chained to the 
chariot wheels. 

Paul, the warrior of the Cross, saw 
in such a pageant his vital position in 
his conquering Lord. Possibly nowhere 
else in the pages of the New Testa
ment do we find such a picturesque il
lustration of our glorious relationship 
with "the Ransomer whose clothes are 
wet and dyed with blood," as Samuel 
Rutherford called Him. 

In his epistles Paul was always telling 
the believers that the death of Christ 
was a glorious victory: "And the hos
tile princes and rulers He stripped off 
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from Himself, and boldly displayed 
them as His conquests, when by the 
Cross He triumphed over them" (Col
oss ians 2:15, Weymouth). "He has 
captured the spoils" (Ephesians 4 :8, 
K1Z0X). "Ile paralyzed him that held 
the dominion of death" (Hebrews 2:14, 
Rotlzerl!am). Incidentally, the old Latin 
of Psalm 96 is beautiful: "The Lord 
hath reigned from the tree." 

Christmas Evans exultingly declared, 
"He not on ly silenced the cannon on the 
sp iritual Gibraltar, but He took fortifi
cations and all! He not only silenced 
the horrible and destructi"e b .. '1ttlements 
of the powerful enemy, but He threw 
down the towers and razed the castles 
and took away the key to the dungeons." 
No sooner had He left the grave than 
He began to distr ibute His gifts, as 
a mighty conqueror loaded with treas
ures with which to enrich and adorn 
His followers (Psalm 68:18 and Ephe
sians 4 :7-11). Knox translates Colos
sians 2:14 as follows, "And the do
minions and powers He robbed of their 
prey, put them to an open shame, led 
them away in triumph through Him." 

Paul was a captive in tho; train of 
Christ's triumphal procession. He was 
a part of the spoils of Christ's victory 
(Isaiah 53 :12). As the chained captives 
were exhibits of the power of conquer
ing Rome, so Paul was a living exhibi-

lion of the power of the message he 
proclaimed. "I am not ashamed of the 
gospel of Christ ," he wrote to the 
Romans, "for it is the power of God 
unto salvation to everyone that be
lieveth." The: greatest enemy of the 
Cross had now become Christ's great
est captive! And the rcmarkable thing 
about this captive is that he had be
come a willing bondslave (Romans 1 :1). 

Oh, that we also might realize that 
we are saved first and foremost to 
manifest the absolute captiv it y of Ollr 
lives to Jesus Christ our Lord; that 
we might glory in all the implications 
of Calvary's victory! It was the vision 
of Calvary, spiritually discerned by the 
"unveiling'· of the blessed Spirit, which 
gave the early Christians their constant 
victory o\·er the powers of hell. It is 
the lack of the vision of the Cross 
which is the primary cause of defeat 
and failure in the ranks of the army of 
God today. It is only as we live the 
"chained life," fettered to Christ, that 
we will be able to s..'ly with the Apostle, 
"He makes my life a constant pageant 
of triumph!" 

It is well for us to remember that 
the victory is not ours. We, in our
selves, are no match for the wiles of 
Satan. It is only as we assumc our 
authority with our risen Lord 011 the 
throne that the powers of darkness are 
overthrown. It is His triumph that 
we celebrate. We are only exhibits of 

(Continued on page twenty· two) 
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The Giants 
a nd t h e 

Grasshoppers 

Olle lillie God-filled. God-coli trolled. 

God -directed "grasshopper" can slay every 

giant that comes alollg its pathway by eva llgelist Louise Nall ki vell 

A STUDY IN CONTRAST

giants and grasshoppers! Picture them 
in you r mind-great, colossal, strong, 
towering giants and little, weak, PUIlY, 
fl imsy grasshoppers! 

I maginc some of God's own chosen 
people making such an appraisal of 
themselves. The ten spies said, "There 
we saw giants ... and we were in OUf 

own sight as grasshoppers" (Num. 13: 
33) . They were terrified because they 
saw tlIC giants-big, strong, powerful 
giants at evcry turn. And they saw 
nothing but giants. 

As a result of this evil report, the 
children of I srael, despite the miracles 
which had attended their journey from 
Egypt to Canaan, failed to move forward 
into the Ptomised L1.nd. And has it 
not always been more or less true that 
God's people have been hindered from 
moving forward because of so-called 
giants? There are folk who want to 
love the Lord and serve Him faithfplly, 
but all they can sec are the giants in 
the way. 

There arc so many giants that must 
be defeated. Only recently I rece ived a 
prayer request from a lady who has 
an unsaved family. "It's hard," she 
said, "to li\'e a C1ristian life in this sin
ful world. It's hard to make ends meet." 
Outside of the salvation of her loved 
ones, her big problem is financial. Yet 
she is just Olle of many struggling with 
this giant. 

Some have other giant problems
drunken husbands, irresponsible wives, 
family fr iction, unfavorable environ
ment, adverse conditions, strained cir-
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cum stances. Add to these the giant s of 
sin, unrighteousness, temptation, delin
quency, trial, infirmity, sickness, and 
many others, and it becomes vividly 
apparent that there are formidable gi
ants! 

Perhaps you are harassed by a giant 
of impurity-an unclean spirit, a secret 
vice, You ha\'e giyen this giant an inch, 
and he has taken a mile. Stop excusing 
yourself. Face the issue. It is extremely 
dangerous to play along with this giant. 
Such sins bring t1~e wrath of God upon 
those who are guilty of them. Unclean
ness will shut you ou t of heaven, for 
no unclean person has any inheri tance 
in the kingdom of God. Suffer defeat 
no longer in the grip of this besetting 
sin . Slay the giant or the giant wi ll 
slay yo u. The Bible exhorts liS to cleanse 
ourselves from all filth iness of the flesh 
and of the spirit. This is God's com
mand. and we must obey it. 

A filthy spirit may be the battle for 
many-the giant of pride, that ugly 
temper, the "green-eyed monster" of 
jealousy, hatred, lying, backbi ting, un
forgiveness , hypocrisy. God expects us 
to be punctilious in these things which 
we wrongly term "lesser sin s." \Ve are 
estimating sin too lightly. We have not 
seen the he inousness of it. Sin of any 
description is obnoxious to a holy God, 
and "sin, when it is finished, bringeth 
forth death." Ce rtainly these soul-de
st roying sins must be put away. It is 
imperative that we refuse to let Satan 
control any area of our lives. 

Some of you are being attacked by 
sickness and affliction. The giant of 

arthritis is silently, stealthi ly slipping its 
arms around your body. That towering 
cancer giant threatens your tenement 
of clay with destruction. That giant of 
tuberculosi s preys upon your lungs with 
devastation and ruin. O r it could be 
the giant of multiple sclerosis, muscular 
dystrophy, or any number of others. 

That terrirying disease has just about 
taken the heart out of you, suffering 
one, but don't allow discouragement 
and doubt to roh you of your inheritance 
in the promi.:;ed land of healing. Line 
up \\'ith God and I-li.:; Word. Stop 
look ing at the bigness of your symptoms 
and behold the greatness of yOur all
powerful Lord. Rise lip in His namc 
and take dominion over every working 
of the cnemy. Give God a chance, and 
] Ie will perform that which 1 [e has 
promised. 

Sometimes even the common duties 
and responsibilities of life can assume 
staggering proportions and look too big 
to handle. These giants can get yOll ter
rified. 

And that tremendous soul-winning 
job; those Herculean tasks for the Mas
ter! When you look at them yOll feel 
no larger than a grasshopper. There 
arc giants everywhere! How Satan has 
tried to hamstring us with the immen
sity of it all . 

"Vhy are we so hampered when con
fronted with the difficulties of life? 

One reason is that we are seeing the 
giants instead of God. We are looking 
too much at the opposing forces and too 
little at the Lord. We are permitting 

<Continued on poge twenty.one) 
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GREENER PASTURE 

'Incurably' 
Pentecostal 

by GENE PETERSON 
New York City 

""'liEN r TNT£R[O COLLEGE MY DI-~' 
nomination:!l experience was rather lim
ited; most of the Christians I had known 
were Pentecostal Christians. lllcre had 
been a few notable exceptions to this, 
but they had been so scattered that they 
had offered no challenge to the opinion 
1 had unconsciously formed that to be a 
"good Christian" one must be "Pente
costal." 

After a few weeks of college life, 1 
began to find that this was not entirely 
true. I had chosen a Christian college 
which had representatives of almost C\cry 
church group 111 its student body. It was 
inevitable that in such an em'ironment I 
should meet ChriHians-and good ones 
-with a great va riety of denominationa l 
tags on them. Dut the disconcerting 
thing was not th:!t they were Christians, 
but tha t they were beller C hris tians 
than 1 was. I was challenged to a deeper 
study of the Biblc by a Baptist. A Pres
byterian ga\'C mc ncw insights into pray
er. I lcarned discipl inc and the vallie of 
consiste ncy from a ~Icthodist. A Free 
l\. let hodist challenged me to be con
ce rned for others. A student from an
othe r denomination set an example for 
wltnessing-and on and on It went. De
nominational boundaries grew dim until 
I became a denominational liberal, re
taining Pe ntecostal lealllngs only be
cause of background and training. 
. Furthermore, e\'en the~e leanings be

gan to weaken as I contmued my college 
course. I majored III philosophy and 
the more I becamc enthused in its study, 
the more I began to feel that my back
ground in religion was crude, ea rth y, and 
rustic. I began to dema nd logic and 
reason for all religious practice. It didn' t 
seem to me th:lt loud, apparently un
directed sessions of prayer and praise, 
informal testimony services, the emo
tional freedom, and the practice of speak
ing in tongucs-all com mon components 
of a Pen tecostal service-could be de-
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fended in a straightforward, logical man
ner. These four characteristics of a Pen
tecostal service seemed elltirely unneces
sary. 

But I changed my mind. J lere is how 
it happened. 

in con\'ersations with my friends, one 
of the common points of agreement was 
that what the church needs today is a 
resurgence of power in the indi\"idual 
believer. 'nle reason that many churchcs 
are nomi nal and weak is that their mem
bers are nominal and weak-having never 
had their lh'es invaded by the Person 
of the Holy Spirit. If a ile could jus t 
actualize the potential of the 1Ioly Spirit 
in the life of the average C hristian, most 
of his problems would either "anish or 
at least be soluble. TIle trouble is that 
Christians depend on the pastor or the 
church for spi ritu:!1 support. 

There has always been a tendency on 
the part of the average church member 
to let the pastor or someone else take 
ca re of the spiritual areas of his life. 
This goes back, I suppose, to the era 
of p.1pal domination in the Middle Ages 
when the rift between pulpit and pew 
was so pronounced. Then Luther levelled 

the ground. IIis religious courage helped 
obliterate the distinction between preach
er and parishoner. 

Each Protestan t movement has en
couraged this "individual priesthood" of 
believers in its congregations. But in 
spite of this, there has always been the 
human tendency to become dependent 
all the minister to pray the prayers, read 
the Bible, "islt the sick, comfort the 
disconsolate, and, in general, lh'e the 
Christian life. 

As I looked at the varioliS church 
groups, I saw different degrees of th is 
malady of "dependence" in their congre
gations. Each church ra nged itself upon 
a scale-at one end the indepe ndent 
members and at the other end the de
pendent members. One church might 
ha\-e a memhership made lip of ten per
cent vigorolls, "ital independents; an
other twenty-fh'e percent; another fif
teen. One thing is certain, though-tile 
illdependent type members are a/most 
a/ways in tile minority. 

l lowe\,er, when I examined the a,·er
age Pentecostal group, I noticed an amaz
ing thing-ninety to ninety-five percent 
of the members were the independent 
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type. Qne of the charactenstic thing~ 
about Pentecostals is the almost total 
feeling of Independence that pen'ades 
the group. In most other churches, if 
the minister doesn't show up, the meet· 
Ing is dismissed. If he is .. bsent 111 Pen· 
tecostal groups, there is still a service; 
for almost anyone present is \\'ilhng to 
lead the singing, say a few words, or call 
the people to pray. Nobody seems to 
depend o\ermuch on the preacher. He 
is dispensable becoluse the people are 
used to "standing on their own feet," 
spiritually speaking. 

The Person who makes this inde· 
pendent life possible is the Holy Spirit. 
lIis name cert'linly was not in absentia 
in the other groups, yet the fact re
mained that His work was more in e\ i
dence among the Pentecostals. Now 
how did the Pentecostals manage to at· 
tain this spiritual independence? I 
wrestled with this problem, and my an
swer came by reflecting on the things 
I had once considered barriers. 

I had objected specifically to four 
things: the prayer meeting, the testi
monies, the emotion .. l freedom, and the 
tongues. Now I looked at them in a 
new light. 

TIle prayer meeting-it was disorgan· 
ized and loud. Everyone prayed his own 
prayer with no regard to his neighbor. 
All seemed to think that Cod was in
terested in his prayer only. Each mem
ber was independently praying. 

Independe ntly praying-that was just 
what I was after! Here was no depend· 
ence on the preacher to do the praying. 
Everyone was doing his own praying, 
conscious that his prayer was worth while 
and sen'ed a real purpose. Here was one 
way in which the independent life could 
be taught, almost uncon!.:iollsly, to grow
ing Christians. 

TIlen there were the testimonies. Any
one could-and usually did-get up and 
talk to the people. There were the grow
ing Christians with a new insight; some
one with a burst of praise; wise saint s 
with some timely admonition; even the 
church dullard dutifully saying his 
"word." Here they were--the learned 
and the unlearned, the appropriate and 
the inappcopriate, the deep and the su
perficial. All this was heaped together 
in the testimony meeting. 

I had criticized this before, hut now 
I was beginning to see what such an ar
rangement did for the individual. I-Jere 
was a place in wh ich everyone was made 
to feel that he had something worth 
telling. TIlere was no pre-service screen· 
ing to get only good, well-arranged testi
monies. Everyone was encouraged to ex-
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hart, admollllh. gl\e a p~Jm, etc. (\0 
premIUm was placed on eloquence, and 
this helped a great deal to secure a ~eme 
of confident spiritual independence. It 
was another means by which the message 
of Pentecost was being taught by dem
onstration. 

Then, too, there waS Ule emotional 
freedom. I had thought there was no 
reason why a person should be encour
aged to parade his emotions in church. 
\Vhile I realize that there is an emo
tional decor that ought to be obsened, 
}et at the same time it is a tremendous 
advantage to ha\·e some way in which a 
person can give expression to his emo
tions without being conspicuous. It is 
emotionally healthy to be able to cry ou 
occasions. It is emotionally healthy to 
express joy freely when you feel it. If 
these emotions can be expressed In a re
ligious situation, It is spiritually healthy. 
The needed IIlConsplCuoUS religious sit· 
uation is provided in almost all Pente
costal services. Because this does so much 
to include the whole person in the re
ligious experience, it also builds his sense 
of spiritua l independence. A person 
doesn't have to leave out an import-Jilt 
part of his life-his emotions-when he 
comes to church. 

Finally there were the "tongues." Pre
viously they had been embarrassing to 
me. Now J saw them and the other gifts 
of the Spirit as the means by which 
a person is consciolls that he, by himself, 
is receiving something directly from Cod. 
Here in actual experience Cod works in 
a man 's life, demonstrating to him some 
aspect of the supernatural. If this doesn't 
serve to make a Christian feel inde-
pendent in the spiritual realm, I don't 
think much else willI The gifts of the 
Spirit equip a man to function as an 
ambassador for Christ. In Pentecostal 
churches these spiritual gifts are exer· 
cised by boUt Ule laity and the ministers. 
\\'here cou ld one find a better way to 
bridge the chasm between pulpit and 
pew? 

TIlcse are some of the means that have 
built the Pentecostals into individual 
priests. I have dealt especially with 
these four because they had been trouble
some to me. 1 don't think that th ese 
four are either indispensable or total, 
but that they have been very useful and 
are capable of defense. But this is not 
intended as a defense or argument-it is 
a description of the experience of one 
young person who through misunder
standings, frustrations, and seeming ill
consistencies has found that Pentecost 
has solid foundations which can be dis· 
covered if one will only take the time 
to look for them. 

A PERSONAL 
TESTIMONY 

MessQge in "Tonguel" 
Recogniud 01 Latin 

For thirty years I attended a nominal 
church. During that tllne I was a teacher. 
officer. and supenntendent of the Sun
day School. I had a fme class of teen
age boys \\ ho lo\cd and appreciated the 
Bible. 

TIle time came when that p.1rhcular de-
nomination sponsored literature \\ hich 
gave n,lturalistic explanations to the mira
cles of the Bible. Became I did not con· 
fine my teaching to the literature, I was 
asked to resign my class. I did, and also 
resigned from membership 111 that church. 

I then joined a group who chimed to 
be "full gospel" but who did not belie\e 
in speaking in tongues. I embraced and 
expenenced D" ine 1 Iealing. Ilowe\er, 
I stayed away from Pentecost:ll churches, 
for our pastor told us that speaking in 
tongues was of the dedI . 

But one day when t was attending an 
outdoor meeting, a l'ldy stood lip in the 
congregation and gave :1 wonderful mes
sage in Latin. t had been stlld)'ing Latin 
and understood e\ ery word. After the 
se n ice I went to the woman's husband 
aT\d said, "Your wife is a \ery fine Latin 
~cholar." 

"i\ ly wife is no scholar of any kind," 
he answered. "She went only as far as 
the fourth grade in school and does not 
know a word of any language but Eng· 
lish." 

I V'II.S surprised when I heard this, 
but after getting better acquamted with 
the family, r found that this was true. 
The woman had only enough edllcatlon 
to be able to read the Bible . Her speak
ing in Latin had been by the power of 
the Holy Spirit. 

"lis convinced me that speaking in 
tongues was of Cod and was for us today. 
I began seeking Cod a~d was wonderf~I.ly 
filled with the precIOus Holy Spmt. 
Speaking in tongues as the Spirit gives 
utterance is an experience that is differ
ent from all other experiences I have e\er 
had. 

Since I came into Pentecost, I have 
been healed repeatedly of many sick
nesses. Now, at the age of almost 80, 
J am hearty and well . J en;oy living and 
hearing the gospel. I feel far bette r
and even younger-than I did eighteen 
years ago when I found out f~r mys~lf 
that Jesus still heals and oophzes WIth 
the Holy Spirit. J thank Cod for all these 
blessings. 
-Early Van Deventer, Clendora, Calif. 
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Thoughts 
of JOB 

on the Book 

by William Burton McCafferty 

Southwestem Bible Institute, 
Wo)(ohochie, Texas 

The riddle of life is answered 
"' this allciellt but neglected classic 

T HE BOOK OF JOB, ONE OF TliE CREAT

est writings in ancient literature, is a 
neglected book. It has been said that 
over one hundred fifty thousand books 
have been writlen on the Twenty
third Psalm, but this ancient classic 
of Job has been woefully overlooked. 

It is undoubted ly the oldest book of 
the Bible, and onc of the oldest pieces 
of literature in existence. An important 
evidence of its great age is the fact 
that while it mentions the sin of Adam 
and other ancient events, it contains no 
reference to the Mosaic law. Someone 
has said, " It would have been impos
sible, in a discussion covering the whole 
field of sin, of the providential govern~ 
ment of God, and of man 's relation to 
Him, to avoid all reference to the law, 
had the law then been known." Job 
apparent ly lived about the time of the 
building of the Great Pyramid of G i ~ 

zeh. This book is a masterpiece of 
ancient literature. 

AN EPIC OF PATIENT SUFFER
I NG AND TRIAL 

Job d id not know the reason for his 
suffering, yet he "patiently endured." 
He knew that God was above all the 
things that came upon him, and that 
out of the fiery trial he would emerge 
as refined gold (Job 23 :10; see also 
1 Pet. 1:7; 4:12, 13). It is in this 
book that we see behind the "frowning 
providence" the hidden but smiling face 
of a loving God; and in the final double 
IXlrtion bestowed upon Job, we see the 
wonderful truth that "all things work 
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together for good to them that love 
God , to them who are the called ac~ 

cording to his pu rpose" (Rom. 8:28). 
This book is also a divine allegory of 

THE FALL AND REDEMPTION 
OFMAN 

Even though it is allegorical, the 
characters are real. An allegory need 
not be a thing of pure imagination. Paul 
calls attention to Agar, Isaac , I shmael, 
Sarah, Abraham and the events of their 
lives (as well as the natural and the 
heavenly Jerusalem ) as being allegorical 
to the covenants of law and grace (Gal. 
4 :22~31). Yet the allegorical aspect 
did not destroy the literal existence of 
actual persons or places. Thus it is with 
the inspired drama of Job. Its char
acters are real; its events historical. 
This may be seen by the fact that 
Ezekiel associates Job in righteousness 
and character with Daniel (Ezek. 14: 
20). James classes him among the he
roes of faith (James 5 :lO, 11). 

As an allegorical type of the fall and 
redemption of man, Job is first stripped 
of all that he possessed. He is brought 
to a place of severe suffering and trial, 
a type of the present suffering of man~ 
kind as a result of the fall. His final 
restoration is a type of the redemption 
which is in Christ. 

In this book we see the why and 
wlzere/ore of evil. The question has often 

been asked, "vVhy does God permit 
evil ?" Sincere individuals have won
dered and skeptics have sneered, "If 
there be a God of omniIXltence, why 
does He not dest roy the devil ?" The 
answer is in this book, for it plainly 
shows 

THE JUSTICE OF GOD 
Satan and evil are allowed to exist so 

God's justice can be clearly seen. This 
is not a justice measured by standards 
of the finite mind, but the eternal and 
perfect justice of Him who cannot err. 

After the introduction of the book, in 
which Job appears as a righteous, 
wealthy man, we read of an important 
scene in this great drama of life which 
was enacted in heaven. "Now there was 
a day when the sons of God [angels] 
came to present themselves before the 
Lord, and Satan came also among 
them" (Job 1 :6). Satan is the fallen 
cherub (Ezek. 28 :12~19) known also 
as Lucifer (Isa. 14:12~17). He has 
access to the presence of God ,,,,here he 
stands as the "accuser of the brethren." 
God, knowing his purpose, asked, 
"\,Vhence comest thou?" Satan an~ 

swered, "From going to and fro in the 
earth." Satan's purpose in being there 
was to accuse Job, but the Lord fore~ 
stalled him with the question, "Hast 
thou considered my servant Job, that 
there is none like him in the earth, a 
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perfect and an upright man, onc that 
feareth God, and c!'cheweth [hateth I 
evil?" The ver~es that follow show ho\\ 
Satan accused God of "hedging" Job 
about, He insinuated that God, knowing 
Satan was loose on the earth, was fear
ful of his power and therefore "hedged" 
his fa\'orite about, 

Here we can see the impartial justice 
of God even to Satan. He pennitted him 
to take from Job everything he pos
sessed. and gave him every opportunity 
to exert his power so that there would 
be no room for Satan to &'1}': "God gave 
me no chance at Job, for He was fear
fu l of my power." 

SATAN'S CHALLENGE 

Satan's enmity primarily is not against 
man-it is against God. The great war
fa re of the ages is between Satan and 
God, and Satan strikes at God through 
H is creation . God permits c\'i l because 
H e must give the fallen prince e\'ery 
opportunity to defeat Him if possible, 
so that in the age to come Satan will 
have no chance to say that God was not 
just. H e wil1 be silenced foreve r in the 
face of the perfect Jeho,·ah. 

GOD'S MASTER STROKE 
AGAINST SATAN 

God had confidence in J ob. He knew 
that J ob would maintain his faith. So 
God also has confidence in mankind to
day through the One who stands at the 
head of the new creation, J es us Christ. 

If I may be permi tted to use this 
illustration, I will say that the contest 
is like tbat in a gambling house. A young 
man, confident of his abili ty, enter s the 
place and is dealt a haw!. lIe uses every 
t rick he knows and is a pparent ly win
ning every game. H is opponent does 
not appear worried , however. At length 
t he young man gets a hand that seems 
to be a wi nne r. H e stakes everything 
on that one hand. But his opponent 
with a smile lays down a winning hand, 
and the you ng man has lost all. 

Satan has appeared to win in many 
encounters with God. I-l is fi nal play 
on which he will stake a ll is the " man 
of sin," after whom the whole wor ld 
wil! wonder. God's " winning hand" 
will be laid down- the Man Christ 
Jesus ! R edemption wilt be complete, 
and the Blood-bought believers, of 
whom Job is a type, will be restored 
to Edenic bli ss a nd happiness-and even 
more; for they, through following 
Chri st, have learned the lessons of trial 
and trust, patience and faith . 
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JOB'S THREE FRIEXDS 

The three friend~ of Job (Job 2.11-
32:1) were not. as some have said, 
"silly comforters." Thcirs wa!; a sub
lime philosophy. They erred not in truth, 
but in application of trulh. Their mis
take Jay in the fad that they apphed 
rheir philosophy to Ihe wrong man. 
\\'hile philosophy may be evcr so true. 
it takes a personal knowledge of God 
and His divine power to lift mankind 
from the ash-heap of suffering. It was 
not good ad"ice that Job needed, but 
a revelation of the Person and power 
of God. This revelation came after Job's 
discussion with Elihu (Job 32 :2-37: 
2+), one who stood as in "God's stead" 
and who with Job was "fanned out of 
the clay"-a mediator between Job and 
God, typical of the Aran Christ Jeslls, 
through whom the revelation of God's 
Person and power comes to mankind. 

THE DIVINE PHILOSOPHY OF 
UFE 

In th is book is the true philosophy 
of life. It answers the question of the 
soul: "If a man die, shall he live again?" 
The sages of earth have failed to an
swer this question. Emerson said, "\Ve 

HEALING 
TESTIMONY 

Goiter Completely GOlle 

I wan t to tha nk Cod for His wonderful 
saving and healing power. 'n lree rears 
ago at the age of thirteen I accepted 
Ch rist as my Saviour in an e\'angelistic 
se n 'ice. Since then the Lord has been 
\·ery precious to me, and just recent ly 
I ha\·e been healed in a miraculous war. 

Several months ago I began to su ffer 
from pains and swelling in my neck and 
throat. I also had much difficulty in 
breath ing at n ight. Soon the discom fort 
became so severe that I decided to go to 
the doctor. He advised me to go to the 
hospital for tests to see what was causing 
the disturbance. From tests made there it 
was definitely determined that I had a 
goiter. The doctor said it would be just 
a matter of tiOle till I would have to be 
operated on . I kept putting off the opera
tion, hoping that our prarers would be 
answered and that I wouldn' t have to go. 

My mother requested prayer for me 
at a Wednesday night prayer meeting in 
our church. The following night I at* 

know not from whence we came, nor 
whither we go." Richard Burton in 
his agnostic poem, "The Ka!'adah," con
cluded that death ends all. BUl the 
hook of Job speaks of life after death. 
Job's triumphant declaration of faith 
was this; ,. I know that my redeemer 
liveth, and that he shall stand at the 
latter day upon the earth: and though 
after my ski" worms de~tro)' this body, 
yet in my flesh shall I ~ God. whom 
I shal! see for myself, and mille eyes 
shall behold" (Job 19,21-27). The Re
deemer's blood erases the handwriting 
which was against us. Thus the ques
tion. "1£ a Illan die, shall he li,'e again ?, 
is answered with the ringing assurance 
o{ the resurrection. 

The philosophy of this great book is 
that Ollt of death comes life, and ou t 
of sorrow and pain everlasting joy. It 
is the answer to the queslions of the 
sages and the agnostics. It answers the 
queslion of the perplexed Christian, 
"Why do the righteous suffer ?" It 
gives the unbeliever an explanation to 
the problem, "\\'hy does God permit 
evil ?" If there is no natura l answer to 
the ridd le of life, then there is a super
natural, divine answer; and in the book 
of Job we find that di"ine answer. 

tended our rad io broadcast practice, and 
Cod honored my faith and the fa ith of 
those who prayed for me. As the group 
laid their hands upo n me :lI1d prayed, 
th e Spirit of Cod came upon me and 1 
realized that I was be ing healed. A short 
time later the goite r passed out through 
Illy mouth. Foul matter conti nued pass
ing for about a half hour. 11le swelling 
and discomfort left, and my th roat was 
bark to normal again. 

Abou t a week later I returned to the 
doctor fo r an examinat ion, and he could 
not fi nd a trace of the goiter. I told him 
that Cod had healed me, and he af
finned that it deflllitely had been a gOiter 
though It was gone now. 

111is healing has meant so much to me 
and also to my fami ly and chu rch. I 
am thanking Cod daily for His goodness 
and mercy to me. I ca n sar from experi
ence that God will meet the fait h of 
anyone who will trust I1un and take 
I l im at His \ Vord . I hope someone else's 
fai th will be strengthe ned th rough my 
testimony.-Mrs. Keith Smith, 627 II em
lock ·Way, Glassport, Pa . 

(Endorsed by A. E. Davies, Pastor, 
Assembly of God, Glassport, Pa .) 

Our adversary the devil hates any 
mention of the Blood of Christ, because 
it sets the believer pe rfectly free frolll 
a ll Satanic bondage. 
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THIS PRESENT WORLD . .. NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Israel Pions to Triple Irrigation 
An ovcm\l dc .. elopmcnt plan for the maxImum exploitation 

of Israel's water resou rces, de~igned to triple the irrigated area 
of the country within a decade .... :as signed by the me mbers of 
the National \Vater Pla nning Board recently in Tel Aviv. 

Racial Pre judice in South Africa 
According to 'file Pentecostal Testimony, there appears to 

be no racial prejudice in th e Assemblies of Cod of Soulh 
Africa. In spIte of world-wide publicity of the South African 
go .. ernment's policy of separa ting the r:Jces, this ''''"3S not done 
at the 21st Annual Conference of the Assemblies of Cod of 
Soulh Africa. It is reported that ministers, missionanes, and 
workers shared together profitable sessions for business, fellow
ship, and the ministry of the \Vord-without regard to race, 
color, or background. Excellent reports were given of progress 
In the areas served by th is group, wh ich includes the Union 
of South Africa, Swaziland, l\107 . .1Inbique, the Rhodesias, and 
Basu toland . 

Ministers Urged to Preach " Sofety Gospel" 
A plea to local ministers to " preach a gospel of s,1fety" 

was made b~' an Al:lbama state official. Il arry B. Cargile of 
the state education department urged the clergymen to help 
in the fight against traffiC deaths. 

"\Ve simply C:IO't cope with the situa tion in which people 
ignore not only the laws but the rules of s,1 fety," he sa id. "The 
highway patrol :lIld the police are doing everything possible. 
Maybe the min isters and civic club le:lders C"dll try to impress 
the people, o r maybe the figures themsekes will show them 
the sL1ughter. 

"At least, I think it would help if the ministers urged s,1 fety." 
Certainly III "iew of the a\armlllg auto death and accident 

toll, ministe rs should, at least by example, urge their people 
to obey the laws and the rules of safe ty. Christi:ms ought to 
be tne very best drivers because they realize the value of 
a hu man li fe and because they are courteous. 

Congregratian Withdraws From Presbytery 
"J1Je Central Presb}'terian Church of Sf. Petersburg, Fla. 

recently withdrew from the 51. John's Presbytery on the 
grounds that it did not want to be related to the National 
Council of Churches. Furthermore, it charged that the Pres
bytery was l\.lodernist-control1ed, and as a third reason for 
withdrawi ng It objected to the denomi nation's endorsement 
of the Revised Standard Version of the Bible. 

TIle Presbytery, in return , deposed the pastor, Dr. Barnard, 
who had been a minis ter for 30 years, and claimed the church 
buildi ng and othe r propert~' . Judge Dayton of the Circuit 
Cou rt, howe\'er, upheld the action of the Central Church. 
The Judge affirmed that the congregation had a right to with. 
draw and to take its property with it, and that the Presbytery 
had no equity in the property, 

If th is decision is upheld it probllbly will have a far-reach
ing effect on many other Presbyterian congregations whose 
members deplore the creeplllg lodernism. 
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Ch rist ian ity Taught in Syrian Schools 
A course In Christianity will be taught to Christian students 

III gO\ernment and private schools of Syria, under a new order 
issued by the t-.linistry of Education. For two years, courses 
l!l Islam have been compulsory for ~ I oslem studen ts in govern
ment schools while teaching of Christianity was prohibited. 

"Mail it to God" 
A pastor in Daytona Beach, Florida, ra n a check list in 

his church bulletin that ran somewhat like this: " I CAl NOT 
AITE:"D CIIURCII SERVICES BECAUSE ... 
o Too busy 0 Pleasure trip '0 Company 0 I1a\e to 
go fishing 0 Disinterested 0 Radio and TV programs 
o Need to rest 
Clleck your reason, then tear and mail it to God." 

Arkansas Protestants Organize to Outlaw Gambling 

At a meeting in Little Rock, Ark., 500 Protes tant church· 
men orga nized the Arkansas C itizens Committee seeking to 
"outlaw race track gambling and pari-mutuel betting" in the 
state. TIley will endea\'or to get the signatures of 33,513 
qualified voters frOIll 15 or more counties, which will be 
suff icien t to initiate an amendmen t to the constitu tion and 
get it on the general election ballot by No\ember 19 56. 

TIle keynote speaker at the meeting S<1id, "Arkansas race 
tracks are o:lses for racketeers llild attracti ve to riff-raH." lIe 
described race tracks as "incubators of evil," and said that 
gambling of any kind violates two of the Ten Command
ments-the law agalilst steali ng and the law against covetous
ness . 

Jewish Mystic Predicts Messiah 's Coming 

Shlo\' Dov London, student of the Jewish Cabbala, recently 
made a predictIOn that the l\!essiah's reign o\'er Isrnel will 
begin .in 1968. " Years of study into the mystic writings of 
the Cabbala, Talmud, an d the r-.Iidrashim," he said, "have 
convinced me that the beginning of the long-awaited redemp· 
tion of Israel will take place in 1968, following a decade of 
strife and wars such as the \\"orld has ne\'er wit nessed before. 
. .. I b.1se my conclusions on mathematical calculations ar
rh'ed at by the ancient prophets and cabba lists." 

The Cabbala is a mystic "science" of Jewish rabbis, sup
posed to be b.1sed on amI trddi tions handed down from r..loses. 
In it every letter of the Hebrew scriptures has a symbolic and 
mys tical meaning. By it the scriptures lire interpreted and 
predictions made about the future. 

\Vhile we do not put confidence in this or any other method 
of date-setting, it is in teresting to note tha t the Jews :I re 
anticipating the coming of the l\lessi:Jh to reign over them, 
and a period of world turmoil before that reign. Such things 
certainly are in ha rmony with the \Vord of God. Jesus said 
no man knows the day 110r the hour of I-l is return. lIowever, 
lie said we should discern the signs of the times, and these 
indicate that lIe mar return for His own at any moment. 
Let us be sure we are ready. 
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Union Begins Study About Loafing on Job 
According to \l'orld·\l'jde Cllfi~tjarJ COllsen'ati\'e, the Um

versity of Kal1\a\ City has ~et tip a unique cour<;e III which 
union men are belllg offered the opportumty' to study loofing 
on the job and ways of preventmg It. 111e idea was born III 

Local 12-1, International Brotherhood of Flectrical \\'orker!i, 
of which Andrew Ilan'ey is president. 

In a precedent-~hattering ~tatcment. \If Haney confe~,ed 
that productnity m the comtruction mdu,try had reached a 
new low. lie further st.lted, "If a worker ... doesn't gl\e a 
full day's work for a full d,IY's pay, he is ll1ultiplnng the co~ts 
of the employer. Some forcmcn are fe<lfful of offendmg work
ers by reprim:mdmg them for loofing, but workers can't ex
pect to maintam a 53.20 hourl~' scale without giving good 
work for a period." 

The editor of the Comelvaln'e, commenting on the story, 
obsen'ed, "/\ true Christi.11l would recognize til;lt if he does 
not give an honest day's work for his P;IY, he is actually guilty 
of stealing from the man \\ho pays hUH .... The Bible teaches 
that an employer ought to treat an employee as if he were a 
brother, not a sen<lnt, and at the same time commands the 
labore r not to defraud his employer. \\'hat a wonderful world 
this would be to work III if \\'e would only live up to the 
Scripture in such relatioll\hips." 

Clergyman Sees Abandoning of Old Testoment 
At the 37th annu .. l1 Ohio Pastors Comention, a Presbyterian 

clergyman charged that the 3\erage Christian would sCHcely 
notice if the Old TesLlment wele removed from the BIble. 

Dr. James 0 , Smart of Toronto. Canada, told his fellow 
ministers that a large segment of the Protestant Church has 
abandoned the Old Testament. 

"For the a\erage Christian the Old Testament is not a h\'ing 
book," he 5.1id. "It would make \en' little difference to him 
if the Old Testament were rcmoved from the Bible." 

According to Dr. Smart, forcmost among the factors con
tributing to the neglect of the Old Test:.lI11ent has been what 
he tenned a totally false conce ption of the relation of Cod's 
revelation in the Old Testament to the revelation of Cod 
in Christ. 

tIe concluded, "'ne abandonment of the Old T estament 

has as Its consequence the eitmmation of the prophetic ele
ment and the delttruction of the prophetic character of the 
Chri~Ii;1Il miniHry" 

\\'e need to remember that "All scripture is gi\en by m· 
spiration of Cod, and IS profitable. " 

70,000 New Suburbon Churches to Be Needed 
:\t least -0,000 new suburban churches may have to be 

built In the next twent\' years, as a result of the increasing 
population ~llIft, accordmg to the Bulletin of the American 
\\soclation of I-und-R.li~ing Counsel. The Bullehn cited 

e\tllnates that the suburb.ln populJtion, \\hich now st.11ld~ at 
H. I 00,000, will reach S3.400.000 bv IQ-;. '0 doubt the 
churches are needed III the suburb~: but \\ hat Will happen 
to the people in the heart of the bIg cIties If a1\ the I'rotest.mt 
churchcs move to "Suburbia'" 

The Aim of Alcohol Advertising 
'111e question of whether alcohol ad\ erh~ing is de~igned to 

sell brand names rather tlun win new customers-as some of 
the liqnor intcre~ts ctlim-was answered III the October, 1955, 
i S~\le of SPiri ts, a trade IllJgJline of the lIqnor IIldustry . It 
S,II<1: "\Vith completc and adnmable frankness, the LBI 
(Licensed Be\crage Indust ries, Inc .. public relations voice 
for the liquor traffic) freely admits that its gQ.ll i ~ an 'ex
pansion of sales: Or III other words, .. to influence more 
people 10 become consumers." 

Although the brewer)' representatJ\es say that alcohol ad· 
\ertl~lIlg does not Influence the nation's ,·oulh, the I1ldus tr)" ~ 
own trade public;ltion procblmed III June, 195;: "Soon now 
the large group of 'war and pos t·war babies' will be reaching 
legal drinking age and the bre\\ers WIll ha\e that bigger market 
for their product. And. it ~hould be the best group of beer 
drinkers to come along III a long while, becausc more of the~e 
people have l>een beer sened in their homes and (ha\e ) 
come to accept it as a perfect social be\erage th:m e\er be· 
fore 111 history, Nothmg we C'JIl do (WIll ) speed lip their 
entry into the market, but It'S bound to come, ju5t as sure 
as night follows day." 

These facts were brough t out by church and temperance 
leaders wh o te~tiried Olgaim t liquor advertising at recen t hear
ings of ~pec i :!l Sen,lte and I rouse CommIttees in \ Vas}lIngton . 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD CHAPLAIN CONDUCTS RELIGIOUS RETREAT IN JAPAN 
Chaplain (Captain) Wayne Rowland, fron t row. left end, is 

pictured with Ame rican servicemen who attended Ashiya Proteslanl 
Laymen 's Retreat at Kapaun Ret reat House, Oisa, Japan, February 
23-26 . Chaplain Rowland, featured speaker of the retreat, is on 
Assemblies of God chaptain stationed with the Air Force in Japon. 
He reported three known conversions during the retreat. 

April 29. 1956 

Chap lai n Rowland is one of 18 acti ve Assemblies of God military 
chaplains. The Assemblies of God also have 11 4 contact postors 
who pastor near mili tary bases and contact Assemblies of God serv
icemen. For information on th is ministry write to the Sen/icemen's 
DiVision, 434 West Pacific Street, Springfield 1, Missouri. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

THREE HOURS IN A TREE 

0 ." SUNDAY, DEUlllln;R 4, 1955, 1 
was visiting our church in Motul, Yuca
tan, !llexico. While 1 was in the templc 
waiting for Sunday School to begin, 
there entered a villager whose appear
ance revealed that he was a stranger 
to the congregation there. Since his 
language was principally Maya, 1 let 
the pastor's wife take over as she is 
fluent in that dialect. The visitor, Ra
miro Per.:b, was a native of tbe village 
of Baca. He had heard of a recent Sal
vation-Healing campaign held there and 
had come to get more information as to 
this doctrine. 

Upon learning Rall1iro's life story 1 
found it most interesting, I would like 
to tell you his story ~ausc it is one 
more proof that the God of Daniel and 
the three Hebrew children still lives to
day . 

When only a child, Ramiro heard 
the g-ospel from some Presbyte rian 
brethren who had come to his village, 
At that lime there arose a terrible per
secution which caused the small group 
of believers 10 completely disappear. 
The boy had no father and worked hard 
to support his mother, but he had 
sacrificed a part of his meager earnings 
to buy a copy of that precious Book 
which all these evangelicals had-the 
Bible, 

In the persecution the village author
ities forcibly gathered all the Protestant 
literature, including Bibles, that they 
could find and burned them with much 
ceremony, The men came to · take Ra
miro's Bible but his mother refused 
to surrender the nook, say ing that her 
son had sacrificed to buy it and that 
she was going to usc it to teach her 
hoy. Ramiro Pech has kept the Bible 
as a prized possession until this day, 

During the persecution the new be
lievers were forced to kneel before im
ages and were beaten as punishment 
for unfaithfulness to their ancestors' re
ligion, From that date to the day when 
Ramiro heard of the Pentecostal cam
paign in !\'Iotul he had not attended 
another evangelical meeting. But the 
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by HARLEY VAIL, Mexico 

Lord had not allowed the seed which 
had been sown in his heart to die. Kow 
he began to make the trip to fi[otul 
to attend the services as often as he 
could, bringing his family. The Pente
costal joy was contagious. Soon Hamiro 
was one of us. 

Eudaldo J.....opez, our pastor in Motu I, 
tells you the rest: 

"One day this brother invited us 
to have a spec ial serv ice of praise to 
the Lord on the occasion of his daugh
ter's birthday, That was the starting 
of the Pentccostal work of the Lord 
in Baca. At first it seemed that we \vere 
entering among a people receptive to 
the gospel. We took a good group of 
our own people from :Motul who love 
to sing and praise the Lord wherever 
the door opens. At first the attendance 
was small, bu t soon the tOWI\ woke up 
to the fact that a good group had al
ready accepted the gospel and that many 
more were becoming favorable to it. 

";This will never do,' decided the 
opponents who Illet to discuss the prob
lem of the heretics. 'They l11ust be ex
pelled from our village.' These men 
threatened to burn the Christians' 
homes or to usc any force necessa ry 

MISSIONARY 
71e<L14-

A cable has been received from Ta
koradi, Gold Coast, Africa, informing 
us of the safe arrival of the Burdette 
Wiles fam ily. 

* * * 
Violette W ilcox recently returned 

from South Africa, Her address is: 
2601 Spring Ave" N. E" Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, 

* • * 
Mr. and 1Irs, Harold Jones wish to 

inform their friends that they can be 
reached at 1Iission Village, Route 5, 
Box 720, Springfield, Mo. 

to carry out the decision. Their plan 
was presented to the president of the 
town who offered to stand with them 
in it. 

"We reported lhe need for protection 
to the state authorities in Merida who, 
thank God, do recognize the present 
constitution of )'fex ico which defends 
religious liberty for the citizens of thi s 
land, As it so happened, when we went 
to present the case to the Governor's 
secretary, who should be present but 
the very president of Baca! (It is won
derful how the Lord prepares the cir
cumstances. to bring justice to His serv
ants. just as He brought Haman to the 
gates of the palace at the opportune 
moment.) The president had come on 
another matter, but instead was re
proved for the action which he was 
permitting in his "illage. He was given 
specific instructions to orient his people 
on the provisions of :Mexico's const itu
tion and to give ample protection to 
the believers, 

"Al the moment he seemed willing 
to comply, but his later actions proved 
that he was highly indignant and hungry 
for revenge. lie hurried home and in
formed the people of the village of the 

The Alfred McGrew family has a 
new address. They arc now located at 
Kotak Pos 2156, Djakarta, Raja, In
donesia. 

* * * 
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon l\larker left 

the U. S. in March and arrived safely 
in the Dominican RepUblic. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Gordon Morker 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



• 
day's happenillg~. When Ramiro re
turned to hi:-. home, happy for the ,je
tory gained, he learned that since noon 
of that day the people werc waiting 
for him. They were prepared to arrest 
him, throw him in jail, then force him 
to go on his knees before the images. 
They had threatened to heat him and 
some hoped to kill hUll, but the Lord 
prepared a way of escape. 

"Ramiro took refuge ill another be
lieve r's house. Two policemen and the 
mob followed him there where he was 
telling the brother how God had helped 
him that day. T hose who 5..1.W the crowd 
estimate that around 2.0Cl0 (3 good part 
of the village population) had gathe red 
to sec the stamping ou t of the 'here!),.' 

God's Jewels 

While the brother was defending the 
righb of his own home. I~amiro escapcd 
by the Oack way. ~omeonc ..... w him and 
pur!;uit Martetl. The night was dar" 
and he was able to get into a tret: with
out being noticed. The mob came 100"· 
ing for him with rocks and cluh ... ami 
flashlights. Ther e,'en shone their lighh 
into the tree where he was, but an un
seen ] rand hid hilll from their eyes. 
For three hours (until 1:00 a.m.) Ha
miro waited in the tree for a chance to 
escape. Then he came down and ran 
to the highway where a pas..,ing car 
brought him to l\lerida. 

"There he remained several days away 
from his home, wh il e report ing these 
incidents. Meanwhile, the confusion of 

• In I(aohsiung 

the "illage was quieting. The state 
anthorities caNcd the pre<;ident agam and 
a'proved him stronKly l ie pleaded that 
he was helpless bciore the mob. They 
gaH' him two da~'s to arrange math .. r:.. 
They :-o..id that if he did not corrcrt the 
situation. soldlt:f!; would come to the 
town to keep the peace hy order of the 
Chief J thtice of the State. 

"Praise our God. the town is now 
calm. and at present the pre:-.ilient and 
lIlany of the people arc s) mpathi7inJ,:' 
With the cause of the gospel. Thanks 
he unto Him who leads the b...ttle, he
cause another vidory has been won in 
~It'x ico and another town has the gospel 
of the Lord Jesus Ch rist." 

\ \ 'hat i!:> more, the building has now 
heen purchased by a lIew~paper COI1l 
pany for editorial offices. The bu ilding 
~old for $IO.()(X), a price these poor 
folk could ne\'er afiord to p.."Iy. 

by HOWARD C. OSGOOD, Formosa 
The offe rings toward a new church 

budding add up pitifully !:>low. Yet 
someth ing must be done soon or this 
jille Pente(:o!;tal As"elllhly will be with· 
out a home. 

Gene took me to visit his mother, 
who as yet is unsaved, but fo r whom 
he is earnestly praying. \\'e came to 
their very humble abode in an alley no 
wider than ten feet and literally o \o'er
flowing with pigs, ch ickens, dogs and 
bicycles. We stepped through a doorway 
right into the main rOOIll of the hOllse. 

]..lost of the space ill the room was 
taken lip by one great, square bed hung 
with heavy mosquito netting. A small 
room upstairs was occupied by an older 
brother, his wife and Gene's grand
mother. A rear room was rented out. 

The place was dark and smelly, but 
the cramped quarters were "home" to 
Gene. After a talk with the mother we 
felt she was ncar a decision for Christ. 
Gene himself has been a Christian for 
a little over a year, and already is in 
training for the ministry. 

Gene is a member of the Kaohsiung 
Assembly of God. Four years ago tlus 
assembly began with twenty·five mem
bers. Under the consecrated and earnest 
leadersh ip of Pastor Peter Young, a 
Chinese from Amoy, the church has 
doubled its membersh ip each year until 
now it totals 200. \Ve held three evan
geli stic serv ices in the Assembly and 
fortY-aile made decisions for Christ. 
The workers of the church are careful 
and prayerful, and we know these young 
converts will be well shepherded and 
will grow in the things of the Lord. 

The church has had many struggles 
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-and at present is going through many 
di fficulties. But God is faithful and 
the believers true. Poverty stalks prac
tically every member. Those who haH 
jobs cam from fiity cents to one dollar 
per day, which will barely provide food 
for a small family. \\'eakness and di!;
case is evident everywhere. A la rge 
percentage of the people arc tuhercular 
due to Itlal nutrition, unsanitary condi
tions, etc. How could it be otherwise? 
It is a miracle that Gene can be Stich 
a strong, handsome young lad among 
such surroundings. 

The congregation desperately needs 
an adequate church building. Their 
present upstairs hall has been enlarged 
more than once but is still too small. 

What will you do to help? Five thou
.qnd dollars arc needed urgclI tly for 
this cau!:>e. Your help now would lIlean 
jewels in eternity. 

:-'lake your gifb as generous as pos
!;ihle and send it to the Foreign :-' ll s
siolls Department, Kaohsiullg Church 
lluilding Fund. 434 \\'. Pacific Stred, 
Springfield I , .\ro. 

A new semester has begun at the 
Bible School. M r~. O:-.good is bu~y 
teaching organ and setting up a ne\\ 
~hool library. Two new cour..,es have 
been added to my teaching schedule. 
It thri lls ollr heart ... to sec the you ng 
people developing into trained workers 
for God. Pray for them and for us. 

Interior of upstoirs holl of Koohsiung Assembty of God 
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THIS WEEK'S COVER 

Denver's 
Missionary 

Great 
Church 

\\ hi~h they dedicated to the Lord last 
July , The main auditorium will seat 
2.100. In erecting this building Brother 
Blair and his co-workers learned some 
\',Lluahle lessons. Thcy found that Gocl 
h.'ads His children one step at a time. 
In early 1952 a site was chosen and 
purchased all wh ich to erect the new 
t(,111ple, bu t as plans wcre being drawn 
they learned that Sears H.ocbuck and 
Company desired to purchase the same 
property. After seyeral weeks of negoti
ation the church accepted a nine-acre 
plot of ground at t:niversity and Ala
meda streets, plus a check for $75,000, 
in exchange for their first property! 
The new location was e\'en more de
~irable than the first! 

C 'LV,\MY Tt.!lIPI.E, TilE ~U\ A~~E\I
hti('s of God church III Dt:nH'r, Colo
rarlo, ha~ ,Mdg('d to give $70.fXX) to 
Wnrld ;\[;."."ions in 1956. 

F\"('r ... ince: 1952. when Ih(' mllgrega
lion started planning and working \0 
('n'el It" lIew $620,QCX) buildmg', Pa ... tor 
(..'IwrJ('s E. Blair has been tcHing the 
people that when the new t<'lllplc \Va.., 
{,(1Il ... tru(tccl World :-'Iissions would 
ha\'C a high priority in the ('hurdl pro
gralll Accordingly, one of the first 
great ('\'cnts ill the temple \\as a mb
sioll:lry convention. The challenge of 
;\ri;.siolls was laid hcforc the people 
and tht,)" responded with great (-'l1thuSI

a"'lI1. By the li11le the COTlV('lltiOIl elided 
(Oil l\[arrh 18) the church had reached 
its mis,~ion;l.ry goal of $50,000 in pledges 
and had gOlle over the top hy plcdging 
$70,CXXl L.1.~t year, by \\ ay of compar
isoll, the church g;nc $ 16.0c:0 to ~Iis
si()n~. 

In spite of the fact that the new build
ing is not paid for, it h:ls IX'en the reg
ul:lr Cllstom for some time to designate 

Oswald J. SmIth, convent ion speoker, points 
to the thermometer os it reoches $50,000. 
l a te r the missionory pledges reached $70,000. 

C. E. Blair 

all Sunday night of
f(·rings to ~I j"'SiOTlS. 
Brother Blair and his 
congrcb>ation ha \'c a 
grcat burden for the 
"OllIs of men. Thty 
believe that if they 
put God's kingdom 
first He will supply 
all the needs of their 
church. ..\11 church 
receipts aoo\'e oper

ating expell~es now are going to World 
~I issiolls. 

The need in foreign lands is not 
blinding the Calvary Temple workers 
to the need in Denver. They are huild
ing a great Sunday School and during 
the month of March they reacher! an 
average attendance of 1 A70. On Easter 
the Sunday School reached an all-time 
record with 3,OC:O present. A total of 
over 4,500 people attended the two 
1lI0rnillg" worship sen'ices that day. 

The~c l:lrge crowds would not be 
possible without the fine new building 

The first bond issue for the new Cal
vary Temple was launched in Apri1 
1953. In :':o\'ember of that year ( with 
$IOO,OC:O in the building fund) ground
hreak ing sen'ices were held. Less than 
two years later the congregation was 
worshiping in the new building. 

Cah'ary Temple was organized as 
Central Assembly in January 1944. 
Vernon J. Crews was founder and first 
pastor. H. A. r-. IcCIure served as second 
pastor in 1946-1947. In JUIIC 1947 
Brother and Si~ter Blair accepted the 
ca ll to become third pastor of the chu rch. 

God has bles.~ed the ministry of the 
lllairs. During these eight years the 
church ll1ember~hip has grown from 
under 100 to ovcr 1,0Cl0. There is a 
st:lff of dedic:lted workers at Calvary 

Vorying shodes of color give warmth and beouty to the inte rior of the audi
tOrium. Colors ronge from turquoise· toned co rpet to brilliont red opera seats, ond the 
softer tones of so lmon brick wolts ond mohogony pone Is. The building seots 2100. 

T HE PEKn:COSTAL EVANGEL 



The Temple choir stood and song the " Halle
lujah Chorus" when pledges reached $70,000. 

Temple. Russell Pratt is Minister of 
Music. Paul Miller assisted during the 
building program (he is now pastor in 
Colorado Springs, Colo.). Eight other 
full-time workers are employed by the 
church. A new membe r of the staff 
is Guy A. Davidson (formerly in charge 
of publicity for the National Sunday 
School Department at Springfield) who 
joined Calvary Temple as an Associate 
Pastor in March. 

'liVe join with the pastor, staff, and 
members of Denver's Calvary Temple 
in thanking God for the house of wor
ship He has enabled them to build and 
for the progress He has helped them 
to make. 

April 29, 1956 

We Have Been Asked ... 

"Are the Assemblies 

of God going Oil 

television Sooll P" 

C. M. Ward says: 

"I can only give you a personal impression for what it may be wonh. 
" I think this might be the direction for the next little while: let 

the experimental stages of our Assemblies of God telecast pioneerint b~tin 
on the local level-betin with the local Assembly. Just as our radio 
broadcasting began." 

This is an excerpt taken from an article in the NEW "HANDBOOK 
FOR GOSPEL BROADCASTERS," prepared by the National Radio 
Department of the Assemblies of God. There are very few books of this 
nature on the market today, and we know that you will find many in· 
teresting and helpful ideas for a local radio gospel broadcast. Whether 
you have conducted your own radio program for years or whether you 
are planning to start a local broadcast in the future, you will find valuable 
information in this 34·page book that will be of real help. 

It you are already conducting your own religious broadcast, you will 
find tested and proved promotional ideas which have resulted in ex
cellent radio audience response. You will also find, in picture form, the 
adopted radio hand signals used. Then, too, there are some very important 
points on the usc of a microphone. Included in this manual is an article 
on an extremely pertinent subject, written by E. M. Clark, on "The Three 
Biggest Problems in Broadcasting" ( finance, talent, and mail response ). 

If you are planning to begin a broadcast in the future and are yet a 
little confused as to the type of Broadcast that would be most satisfactory, 
there is an article in this "HANDBOOK" on eight different types of 
religious broadcasts. 

This book has been prepared with the hope that it will help you to win 
souls through Gospel Broadcasting. 

A copy of the "HANDBOOK FOR GOSPEL BROADCASTERS" can 
now be obtained for only $1.00 by sending your order immediately to 
the Radio Department. 434 W. Pacific SUeet, Springfield I, Missouri . 
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Enclosed you will find $ .................... for ................ copies of 
the " HANDBOOK FOR GOSPEL BROADCASTERS" prepared by 
the Notional Rodio Department. Pleose moil to: 

NAME .......................................................................... .. ...... .... . 

ADDRESS ................................................................................... . 

CiTy ................................................... . STATE ...................... .. 

PASTOR'S NAME ...................................................................... .. 

CHURCH ............................. ...................................................... . 

DOES YOUR CHURCH SPONSOR A LOCAL RADIO BROAD. 

CAST? ...................................................... .. 
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Newspaper Clippings Tell Story of Five Regionar W 

~W.'~'. ~ 

Delegates Begin 
Missions' 

A portion of the crowd attending the convention in Asbury Pork, New Jersey. This 
group is typical of the 36,000 postors, delegates, and visitors who received renewed 
missionary vision 01 the eight regional World Missions Conventions ond returned to their 

home churches spiritua lly enriched and invigorated. 

WELCON 
WORLD MI SI 

CONVEN II 
of the 

ASSEMBLIES 01 

One of the many workshop conferences which helped make the r 
venfions a great success. This one, on church architecture, was c 
Joe Colombo. Other workshops were on a wide variety of missions
iccts. All were termed helpful in implementing the work of WOI 
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!d make the regional con
lecture, W05 conducted by 
!ty of missions-related sub· 
~ work of world missions. 

Noel Perkin, Executive Director of Foreign Missions, ond Gayle F Lewis, 
Assistant General Superintendent of Ihe Assembl ies of God, who wefe in 
chorge of Ihe rcglonol world missions program; ond G. Raymond Corlson, 
Minnesota District Superintendent and regionol co-ordinator for the 51 Paul 

convention. 

Notional Secre tory of Home Missions, Victor 
Trimmer (above), was the featured s,peaker 

eoch Wednesday evening 

Willard Contelon (below), world eVQngelist. 
spoke in the dosing night services a t eoch 

convent ion 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

SOLOMON BUILDS THE TEMPLE 
SI/nday School Lesson for .\lay 6, 1956 

I Ki ngs6,I, 2,1 1-15,20-22,37,38 

The sixth chapter of First Kings begins with a most sig
nificant date. "And it came to pass in the fOllr hundred and 
eight ieth year a fter the children of Israel were come out of 
the land of Egypt, in the fourth year of Solomon's reign 
over Israel, in the mon th of Zift which is the second month, 
that he began to build the house of the Lord" ( I Kings 6:1, 
2). The lJ oly Spi rit links the building of the Temple with 
the deliverance from Egypt. This carefully given date 
emphasizes the importance of the Temple. It was not merely 
a beautiful work of architecture or a grand display of 
wealth. It marked a high point in the great plan of 
redemption, and it is linked by the Iioly Spir it with the 
mighty, redeeming powe r of God in delivering Israel from 
Egyptian bondage. "And they shall know that I am the 
Lord their God, that brought them forth out of the land of 
Egypt, that 1 may dwell among them" (Exodus 29:46). 
"And J will walk among you, and will be you r God, and ye 
shall be my people" (Let·i/icus 26: 12). 

SOLOMON'S PURPOSE 
"And, behold, I purpose to bui ld an house unto the name 

of the Lord my God" (I Killgs 5:5 ) . Solomon's deep pur
pose was to build for God's glory. Later, men called the 
building SolomOIl'S Temple, but it was not in Solomon's 
heart or mind to receive the recognition of men. H e bu ilt 
as "unto the Lord ." It was not his intention to glorify 
hi mself. H owever, it is inevitable that something of a man's 
personality, of his individuality, should be stamped a ll the 
service he renders to God. In our human way, we identify 
the work with the worker. And thus we speak of Li/li.(m 
Trasher's Orpha nage, or Sister Marie Brown's great mis
sionary church , etc., even though these preciolls workers do 
not wan t or invite such a designation, F or at the heart of 
every enduring work for God there mllst be this pure and 
worthy motive-Hunt a the Lord I" Se rvice stripped o f self
glory and clothed with God's glory is blessed, and brings 
blessing. "And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the 
Lord, and not unto men; knowi ng that of the Lord ye shaH 
receive the reward of the inheri tance : for ye serve the Lord 
Christ" ( C%ssia ns 3:23, 24). 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO BUILD 
It must have been a su rpri sing, and yet an inspiring thing 

for Solomon to receive words of encouragement from 
Hiram, King of Tyre, in regard to building the Temple. 
"Hiram ... rejoiced greatly, and said, Blessed be the Lord 
this day, which hath given unto David a wise son over thi s 
great people .. . ,And I will do all thy desire .. ,' So Hiram 
gave Solomon ceda r trees and fir trees according to all his 
desire" ( 1 Kings 5:7-11). Encouragement to do the work of 
God does not always come from expected sources. Occasion
ally the Lord uses a heathen man, as He used Hiram, to 
strengthen the hands of His ser vants! Sometimes He uses 
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('ven deep di>.appointment to spur us on to greater achic,"e
ment! Thomas Carlyle had worked arduously and long on 
his famolls history notes. He left the notes on his desk as 
he went to conier with a friend. On his return, to his deep 
dismay, he learned that the maid, by mistake, had thrown 
the notes into the fire I It was hi s only copy! Precious 
notes and references had been reduced to ashes! Carlyle 
says that in the depth of gloom and depression that settled 
upon him, he heard a sweet voice within, which said. 
"Write it again, my son, and this time, do it even better '" 
And Carlyle did rewrite the entire work. And it became a 
classic in the field of history. 

THE WORK OF MANY HANDS 

The building is called S%man's Temple, but the Struc
ture was the result of the work of many hands. There were 
70,(0) who bore burdens, and 80,(0) hewers in the moun
tains, besides many thousands of skilled masons and artisans. 
Eaeh worker had his place and his part. 

The Lord's work is not limited to a few select people who 
possess certain special gifts. "For the Son of man is as a 
man taking a far journey, who left his house, and gave 
authority to his servants, and /0 every tlUW his 'work" 
(Mark 13 :34)! Each individual believer bears definite 
responsibility. The Temple of the Lord is not erected by 
a gifted fr.w l The apost le Paul speaks of "the whole body 
fitly joined together and compacted by that 7l'1zicll every 
joi"t supp/ie/h, according to the effectual working in the 
measure of every pari . . :' (Ephesia lls 4 :16). Each believer , 
no matter how obscure or seemingly unimportant, has a 
valuable contribution which he may and 11111S/ make to the 
work of the Lord . 

l van O . l\liller, of North Cent ral Bib le Institute, has a 

SOLOM ON BUILT 
'HOU5E, AND 

IT , 
, 14 
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favorite story which he tells concern
ing a children's meeting conducted by 
C. C. Beatty. In the course of the meet
ing they built an imaginary train, right 
on the platform. Brother Beatty in
vited the children to choose the part 
they would like to be in the erection 
of the train. ),lost of the boys wanted 
to be the bell! But some said, "I'll be 
the headlight," or, "I'll be the wheel," 
or, "I'll be the cow-catchcr." And so 
it went until it seemed that all the parts 
had been named. Finally, one little lad 
raised his hand and said, ''I'll be the 
coal!" It didn't sound like much, but 
the truth is that a fine, shiny locomoti\'C 
with bell, headlight, and all, would not 
get anywhere without humble, black 
coal. 

And so in God's great work l The 
bell and the light may get the atten
tion, but power to move forward comes 
from the burning out of humble. ob
scure pieces of "coal"-His many faith
ful workers. 

GOD'S PROMISE 
" 1 will dwell among the children of 

Israel, and will not forsake my people 
I srael" ( 1 Killgs 6:13) . This was not 
an t/JIconditioJlal promise! His prom
ised presence was conditioned on obedi
ence. "IF thou wilt 'Waif.: in my statutes, 
.. . and execute my judgments, and 
keep a ll my commandments to walk in 
them; then will J perform my word 
with thee ... " (1 Killgs 6:11-13). God 
placed conditions on H is continued 
blessings, because He desi res and re-
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quires holy conduct! The glory and the 
grandeur of Solomon's Temple were 
meaningless to Jehovah if the lives of 
the people were unholy and unclean! 
Beautiful buildings and beautiful rituals 
do not take the place of lives that are 
clothed with the beauty of holiness. 

A HISTORIC BLU,YDER 
111 the erection of the Temple an evcnt 

took place which is clothed with signifi
cant meaning in both Old and ~ew 
Testament Scriptures. 

"And the house, when it was in build
ing, was built of stone made ready be
fore it was brought thither: so that there 
was neither hammer nor axe nor any 
tool of iron heard in the hOllse, while 
it was in building" (1 Killgs 6:7, 8). 
So cleverly and so accurately did the 
stone masons cut and be\'el the huge 
stones, that each fitted into its proper 
marked place. Tradition says that one 
huge stone could not be accounted for 
by the builders. Apparently it was not 
needed. They assumed that an error 
had been made, and they ordered the 
stone removed. It was taken outside 
the city and dropped therc. Howe\'er, 
when it came time to put the chief 
cornerstone in its place, the workers 
could not find it. After a long search, 
someone remembered the stone which 
had been rejected. They hurried outside 
the city, measured the rejected stone, 
and found that it was the chief corner
stone for which they had searched J To 
their great embarrassment, they had 
to return the stone to its rightful place. 
It was the only stone that would fit. 

The H oly Spirit seized this happen
ing and used it to illustrate a much 
more dramatic and scrious event that 
would befall the Messiah . Like the 
ancient cornerstone, Christ would be 
rejected and carried outside the city 
of ]erus.'dem. Howevcr, the day will 
come when "The stone which the bui ld
ers rejected, the same is become the 
head of the corner : this is the Lord's 
doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes" 
(Matthew 21 :42). Cf. LHke 20:17; 
Acts 4 :11; 1 Peter 2 :7. 

-Emil A. Balliet 

ED. NOTE, Brother Balliet has informed us 
that he will not be able to continue to write the 
weekly comments on the Sunda)' School Lesson. 
\Ve rcgret this very much. Howcvcr, we know 
that the Assembly 01 God in Nor th HoIl)'woo<l, 
Calif. 01 which he is pastor. reeentl)' completed 
a $7),000 addi t IOn to its building in order to 
accommodate a brgcr Sunda)' School and this 
expansion program is keeping h;lll very busy. \Ve 
understand that thc Sunda), School attendance has 
climbed from around BO to an average of 633 
for the month of l\ lmeh. 

\Vc take this opportunity to thank Brother 
Balliet for thc excellent COlilinents he has writ
ten on the Sunday School lessons. 
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Doily Bibl. Reodin,. Bosed 
on N •• t Sundoy" Lenon 

MONDAY,Apri/30 

PREPARING FOR BUILDING-1 Kings 5: 
1-18 

"Dehold, I purpose to build an house 
unto the name of the Lord my God, as 
the Lord sp..1ke unto David my father, 
saying, Thy son, whom I will set 1Ilxm 
thy throne in thy rOOm, he shall build 
an house unto my name" (v. 5). 

More than one generation was re
sponsible for the preparations leading 
to the erection of the Temple. Those 
preparations were both spiritual and 
material. 

It is heartening to read that Solomon, 
a repre~entative of aI/other generation, 
purposed to continue and to complete 
the work of his father. ] low sad when 
a new generation fails to catch the 
vision of the former generation! 1 fow 
unfortunate when children fail to give 
due credit to pre\·ious generations for 
preparations already made, thus plac
ing in the ir hands strength to complete 
a given task. 

Solomon remembered his father Dav
id and ..... as grateful. But rising above 
the realm of human sentimentality, he 
also saw the task before him as a cliville 
commission. He must be faithful to 
God. The temple was to be mo re than 
an edifice built to either David or 5010-
mOil . It was to be a "house unto the 
name of the Lord ." 

We too a re in the building business, 
though not necessarily erecting mater
ial bu ildings. May we with gratit ude 
acknow ledge the preparations past gen
erat ions have made. When the work 
has been completed, may it be indeed 
a monument to Him who has given 
us victory over a1\ our foes! 

-PAUL COPELAND 

TUESDAY, iI1a'j' 1 

BUILDING TilE TABERNACLE-Exodus 
35 ,30 to 36,8 

"Then wrought ... every wise heart
ed man ... according to all that the 
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Lord had commanded" (eh. 36: I ). 
These were wise-hearted men, men 

in whom the Lord had put wisdom and 
understanding, men whose hearts stirred 
them up to come to do the work-these 
were the men who built the Tabernacle 
of the Lord. 

And the model of the Tabernacle was 
God's plan. The designing was not left 
to the discretion or creative imagina
tion of the workmen, nor to the passing 
fancy of the people. God gave every de
tail concerning its constructiOIl. He gave 
the measure of every board and cur
tain. Al l things were to be made ac
cording to the pattern shown to ~loses 
in the mount. And the workmen did 
"according to all that the Lord had 
commanded." After the Tabernacle was 
erected, God came and took possession 
of it. 

Likewise, when we prepare our hearts 
as the Lord has commanded, H e will 
come and make His abode with us. 
Where God has an altar in a c1e..1n and 
holy heart, there is a Jiving Tabernacle 
in which Christ will dwell and diffuse 
H is glory. 

- LOUISE NAN KIVELL 

WEDNESDAY,May2 

PREI'A RIr."G To REBUILD THE TEMPLE 
-Ezra 1 :1-11 

Th is is a fine example of a church 
bui ldi ng program. First, there must be 
the unshakable convict ion that the pro
gram is the will of God. There was no 
doubt about this in the mind of Cyrus. 
H e said, "The Lord God of hea\'en 
... hath charged me to build him an 
house at Jerusalem, which is in Judah" 
(v. 2). 

Second, there must be the breath of 
heaven u pon the spiritual leaders. This 
is beautifully illustrated in verse five, 
"Then rose up the chief of the fathe rs 
of Judah and Denjamin, and the priests, 
and the Lcvites, with all them whose 
spirit God had raised, to go up to build 
the house of the Lord .. .. .. The spirit 

of a preacher must be r-aised, his faith 
Quickened, before money or buildings 
can be raised. 

Thi rd, there must be the co-operation 
of every member in the group. Every
one has a part to do. This is beautifully 
put in verse 6, "And all they that were 
about them strengthened their hands 
with vessels of silver, with gold, with 
goods, and with beasts, and with pre
cious things, besides all that u.'as willing
ly offered." These three elements, unde r 
God, will get the job done. 

-c. M. WARD 

THURSDAY, Mal' 3 

LAYIr\G THE TE"IPLE FOUNDATlONS
Ezra 3 :8-13 

There were mixed emotions at the 
laying of the foundation of this new 
Temple. Some wept and others shout
ed. The older ones were sad, for they 
remembered the grandeur of Solomon's 
Temple-its size, its wealth, its glory. 
The younger folk, who had not seen 
the fom1er Temple, regarded this as 
the moment of victory and an occasion 
for shouting. 

Israel was enjoying the revival begun 
by a remnant who came into the land 
to erect this sanctua ry_ This was a step 
toward the fulfillment of a vision given 
to a few to rcvi\·c the worship of the 
Temple. The weeping was brought about 
because failure is a costly thing. God 
does fo rgi ve and forget, but there are 
instances like these when one remem
be rs the days before failure. The old 
men wept, for judgment is always dif
ficult. Judgment always causes weep
ing. But the young men shouted , for 
this was a new day. They were s tarted 
in the righ t direction. 

Not ice the change in emphasis. In 
another scripture regarding this inci
dent, we have the promise of God that 
'this latter building would be more 
glorious than the first. This excellence 
was not to be in its s ize o r cost, but 
in the glory that would be manifested. 
Here the emphasis was on the spi ritual. 
Regardless of the size o f the church, 
or the prosperity of its members, or 
the deta il of its organ ization, the em
phasis should now and a lways be on 
the spiritual. T his is the principle upon 
which any church must be built. 

- JAMES W. VAN METER 

FRIDAY, May 4 

Goo's COMMAND To BUILlJ HIS HOUSE 
- Haggai 1 :1-15 

"And the Lord stirred up the spirit 
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of Zerubbabcl ... and the spirit of all 
the remnant of the people; and they 
came ;.IIld did work in the home of tht., 
Locd" (v. 14). 

\\'e need things to !;otir us up, to get 
us excited, to make us realize the need 
ior refonn and reyi\·a\. \\'e mu~t nOI 
grow complacent. Someone asked the 
old colored preacher the meaning of 
the term .rtatl/.r quo, which he so fre
quently used. Said he, ·'Statu.r quo am 
Greek for thc II1e~s we is in!" 

God repeatedlr has to send His mes* 
senge rs to cry aloud, to sound the 
trumpet, to awake His people! Some* 
times He speaks to lIS with the \'oice of 
illness; sometimes through an accident; 
somet imes through a nlan of God .: some
times through the yoice of our own 
conSClence. IJappy is that man who 
listens to the \'oice of "Zerubbabcl" and 
"does the work" which God would 
have him to do. Is there something we 

should do todar, which we are pO~t 
poning? There is no tllne a.~ pr(Jmi~lllg

as the present! ::\1 L. KETCII.\\I 

S.IH' RD . .J)" ,1/,1' 5 

BnLIJl:\"G TilE CUl"RCH ·Ephl·slan~ 2 

19 to 3:12 
., .. That now unto the principahties 

and powers in bea.\"enlr places might 
be made known through the (Jilin}, the 
manifold wisdom of God" (ch. 3 :10, 
,·\S\·). 

:\ot only to hea\'enly powers but 
also to the world is Christ made known 
through the Church as the only S:w* 
iour, Baptizer ill the Spirit, Healer, 
and soon-coming King. The Church is 
God's masterpiece. 

God manifested di\·ine Wisdom ill the 
creation . of the uni\"crst', and in the 
making of the animal and vegetahle life 
upon this planel. II is wisdom is ~cen 

in the making of the seasons, and in the 

The Giants and 
The Grasshoppers 

(Contmued from poge five) 

the giants to intimidate tiS and are for
getting that there is Someone bigger, 
greater, higher, and mightier than any 
giant that comes against us. The giants 
may be stronger than we are, but they 
are not stronger than God! There is 
no giant too big for God; no enemy 
can withstand Him, 

Not only have we looked at the giants 
too long, but we have been seeing our
selves as grasshoppers. To be sure, ours 
is about "grasshoppers strength," and 
there is not much a grasshopper can do 
- it is such a tiny thing. But it can hop; 
and one "hop" 'in the right direction 
will bring us under the shadow of the 
Almighty where nothing can harm us. 
III ourselves we are no match for the 
enemy. It would e\'en seem presump
tuous for helpless grasshoppers to go 
forth to meet ruthless giants, However, 
we do not meet the vicissitudes of life 
alone. The Christian has a "plus" in 
his life, and that "plus" is God! Qlle 
little God-filled, God-con/rolled, God
directed "grasshopper" (an .rlay every 
giant that comes alollg its pathway. It is 
time we put our feet forward and con* 
tended for the terrain which belongs 
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to us. Go~ has given us the Holy Spirit 
that we might conquer cvery giant that 
would try to overcome us. 

The report of the ten spies regarding 
tbe giants was not shared by Caleb, ] Ie 
was one who also went to spy out the 
land. He saw, as did the others, the 
great walled cities; he saw the giants. 
But with his confidence resting in God 
he said, "There's nothing to it; we can 
take the land." 

Let us look at Caleb again, years 
later. He was eighty-five years old and 
had lived a long, fruitful life. He was 
still strong in body and spi ri t. Listen 
to what he s..,id: "I am as strong this 
day as 1 was in the day that Moses sent 
me: as my strength was then, even 
so is my strength now, for war, both to 
go out and to come in." He was as 
strong at eighty-five as he was at fo rty! 
He was as able for battle as for the 
ordinary duties of life. '~Ihat great 
physical strength he possessed-b,ut even 
more magnificent was his spiritual 
strength. 

Stretching to his ful l stature, with 
clear vision and firm determination, he 
cried out, "Give me this mOlillfaill," 

laws to govern all He made, and keep 
til<' galaxies of hC3\'('n forcvcr where 
they J.xolong. But in the Church God 
1l1anife~tecl J I h greatest wisdom, She 
is macle lip of people of all race:, that 
are hom of till' Spirit and led by the 
Spirit. They are not the fleshly SOlIS 

of ol1e man or of one tribe th .. ,t, behave 
as they may, can !-olill claim to be the 
sons of so-and-so. ;\s members of the 
body of Christ, the Church, they must 
walk III the light of Truth; otherwise 
they are separated from God and arc 
no longer His (2 Timothy 2:19), 

The Chl1rch is in lo\"e with God, and 
God lo\'c:; her. The Spirit works 
through her and manifests His :,uper
natural gifts in her. She awaits the 
happy hom when she will become the 
bride of Christ. Until then she is oc
cupied in proc.'laiming the message of 
the Cross, "Like a mighty army moves 
the church of God," - H ENRY C. BALL 

11e askcd for a mountain occupied by 
giallts. Imagine challenging a mountain 
full of giants. It might appear suicidal 
-as if Caleb were asking for trouble, 
What courage at eighty-five years of 
age. 'Vhat courage at any age! Caleb 
wasn't asking for the smooth path, 
He was really up against a hard 
and difficult proposition-a mountain 
full of giants. It appeared to be an UIl* 
equal sit uation, but Caleb won a com
plete victory. 

What was the secret? The Bible gives 
the answer-he "whollr foJlowed the 
Lord." It also tells us that "he had an* 
other spi rit with him." He had the 
spirit of a victor. 

God yearns to find the same spiritual 
qualities in us, And He 1<'jll find them 
if we dispossess Satan in our lives, set 
our affections on things above, walk 
carefully and prayerfully before the 
Lord, earnestly seck to do His will, 
and yield to the working of I Iis blessed 
IToly Spirit. 

Determinc now that e\'ery hindrance 
to spiritual advance shall be removed 
and that nothing shall stand between 
you and victory. Seek God for His help, 
strength, and grace, Christ has the 
dynamic power before which every giant 
will fall. With God's help we can defeat 
every adversary and also take possession 
of that which is rightfully ours. 

"Giants" dwindle in size and vanish 
completely as we "grasshoppers" be
come st rong in faith and in the power 
of God. 
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In the Pathway of His Triumph 

(Contmued from page four) 

His redeeming power, so that in OUf 

evangelistic ministry the praise must 
be His and J I is alone. "Always ex
hibiting us as the captives in the tri
umphs of Christ Jesus." 

" lIis be Ihe Victor's nalllC, 
Who IOl/ght the fight a/Dill'; 
Tri,wlplrallt saints 110 hOllor claim, 
/lis cOllqu£'st 'was their (rUlII." 

r n this glorious verse the mighty 
soldie r of the Cross goes on to say that 
he is, as it were, a "thurifcr," an in
cense-bearer. As we have said, the Rom
an victory was heralded not only by 
the blare of trumpets, but also by the 
scatte ril~g of incense all along the his
toric route that led to the enpital. Paul 
saw himself not only as the captive, 
but as one who wafted abroad to the 
Grecian and Roman worlds the incense 
of the Redeemer's triulllphal march. 
"By me, He wafts abroad through 
every land the knowledge of Jesus, the 
incense of Ilis triumphal march." 

Vve must not for a moment think that 
Paul's victory was due to any life of 
case. JTis was a life of constant travel 
and privation. "Vvhat we bring you," 
he said in this .. allle lelter, "is "l treasure 
of great valuc, but we who bear it are 
but vessels, and that of fragile earth-

ware, in order that it may be evident 
that the irresistible power of the Gospel 
does not originate with us, but is of 
God. We are hard-pressed incessantly, 
but never cornered; we are frequently 
at a loss, but never in despa ir ; frequent
ly persecuted, but never abandoned to 
our persecutors; hurled to the ground, 
yet ever r ising undestroyed. Always 
and wherever we go, in the deadly 
perils that beset us, we accept death. " 

Odors recall to mind some scene of 
tbe past with which we are indissolubly 
associated. For example, the smell of 
newly mown hay will carry us off to 
merry scenes of childhood Jays on' the 
farm. Paul's life was a fragrance which 
reminded people of Christ. It is the 
breath and fragrance of a life hid with 
Christ in God which derives its aroma 
from fellowship with Him. "Wrap the 
habits of your soul in thc sweet laven
der of the Lord's characte r," said F. B. 
Meyer. \ Vhat a tremendous impact we 
would make upon this poor sinful world, 
if, like the Apostle, we wafted abroad 
through every land the iragrance of 
the Christ-life. How sobering the con
templation that we are making so little 
impact upon the world's teeming mil~ 
lions. Only a small percentage of the 
world's population are evangelical be-

This is the fomous Coliseum in Rome, where eorly Christians were martyred. 
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lievers. Our responsibility is great. The 
worldling will never believe our testi
mony concerning our glorious Redeem
er unless we carry with us the fragrance 
of His knowledge. So often there is 
a great gulf between our testimony with 
our lips and that of our li ves. r..lc
Cheyne lamented in his day that few 
believers carried the odor of heaven 
along with them. In contrast, the living 
Christ was so radiant in Adoniram 
Judson's countenance that the heathen 
called him "Mr. Glory-face." 

Traveling home from his work one 
day, a manufacturer of chocolate in 
Scotland was surprised to see many 
people smile as they came near to "him 
and then seek to remain as close to him 
as possihle. \Vhen he arrived home he 
noticed that his wife received him with 
that same sm ile he had noticed on the 
faces of the others. He spoke to hi s 
wife about it, and she exclaimed, "But 
you have such a pleasant aroma about 
you!" He then remembered that just 
before he had left the office he had 
been test ing some flavoring which he 
planned to use in a new kind of choco
lates, and that he had placed the small, 
expensi,'e vial of highly concentrated 
flavoring in his pocket. It was the odor 
of this flavoring which had attracted 
strangers to him. 

The incident was a message from God 
to hi s soul. He went immediately to his 
study and, falling on his knees, begged. 
God fervently to make him always to 
bear in hi s life the fragrance of Christ 
his Lord, thus attracting men to Him. 

Let us even now cry to God that 
Paul's pageant of triumph might be 
ours also: 

"Let it be seell that with Thee I have 
becll, 

Jesus, 1IIy Lord and my Saviour; 
Let it be kllonm I am ollly Thillc oum 
By aU my speech alld behavior." 

FILTHY RAGS 
What have I done in life that's right, 

That [ may stand before the thnll$ 
And ill the brightness of His light 

Say, "I t was good'~! 
What if 1'111 clothed {,t righteol/sJ/ess 

lVovell by self throughout the year, 
'Tis rags before His holiness

Unclean, lIot good . 
So wlle'l before the throlle I stalld 

I wallt the robe bought by His blood, 
Designed alld formed by His own halld. 

His choice is good. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Biblical Prophecies Fulfilled 
(Contmued from page three) 

c1~pter 30: 13 the prophet said, "Thus 
saH~ the Lord God; 1 will also destroy 
the tdols, and I will cause their images 
to cease out of ;'\ oph [Memphis}." 
~remphis wa~ known as the Great Tem
ple of Egypt. It seldom rains there, and 
consequently images and ruins should 
preserve well. as in Thebes where con
ditions arc much the same. nut what 
do we find? Egyptologist Amelia Ed
wards in her book, "A Thollsand 11i1e5 
up the Nile," says, "And this is all 
that remains of 11cmphis, eldest of 
cities: a few rubbish heaps, a dozen 
or so of broken statutes, and a name." 

EG)'PT 
The history of Egypt for the past 

2,500 years is an amazingly accurate 
proof of the words to be found in 
Ezekiel 30: 12: "I will ... sell the land 
into the hand of the wicked: and r 
will make the land waste, and all that 
is therein, by the hand of strangers." 
For centuries Egypt was not ruled by 
any of her O\\ln princes. Instead, strang~ 
ers wore the crown-Persians, Greeks, 
Romans, Byzantines, Saracens, Turks, 
French, and British. 

ISRAEL 
In Leviticus and Deuteronomy l'o,loses 

clearly outlined the political and rcli~ 

gious history of the Jews for 3,400 
years, from 1500 n. c. to date. Deuter~ 
onomy 29: 12 predicts: "And the strang~ 
er ... shall come from a far land." How 
very true. Jerusalem is a land of pi I· 
grimage .~. Folk from all over the world 
tome to see her ruins, and as many as 
a hundred languages are spoken III 

Jerusalem. 
The Jews are returning to Israel in 

unprecedented 1lI1mbcrs today. Since 
1918 the number of Jews has mulliplied 
phenomenally. In 1915 there were only 
50,000 Jews in the land; today, about 
two million. The Jews are feel ing a 
strange urge to go back to their an
cestral hOTlle and arc returning accord-
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ing to Christ's timelable, thus fulfilling 
Bible prophecy. 

BABYLON 
:-'lighty Babylon in the heyday of 

her glory seellled destined to last for
e\'er, because she was economically self
sufficient. Jeremiah, howe\'er, prophe· 
sied in chapter 51 :26: "Thou [Babylon} 
shalt be desolate for ever" ; and in verse 
37: "Babylon shall become heaps, a 
dwell ingplace for dragons [jackals 1, an 
astonishment, and an hi ssing, without 
an inhabitant." 11ighty Babylon has 
di"appeared from the face of the earth 
like a dream. 

JERUSALEM 
About A. D. 300 the Roman Empcr· 

or, Julian, with vast resou rces and 
wealth at his command, decided to dis
prove the words of Jesus Christ in Luke 
21 :24: "Jerusalem shall be trodden 
down of the Gentiles, until the times 
of the Gentiles be fulfilled." Julian was 
determined to overthrow Christianity 
by falsifying this prophecy and making 
Jeslls a liar. What happened? I am 
now quoting from the English historian, 
Edward Gibbon: "Julian resolved to 
erect, without delay, on the cOlllmand
ing eminence of l'l'lol"iah, a stately tem
ple. While Alypius, assisted by the 
Governor of the Province, urged with 
vigor and diligence the execlltion of the 
work, horrible balls of fire breaking out 
ncar the foundations with frequent and 
reiterated attacks rendered the place 
frOI11 time to time inaccessible to the 
scorched and blasted workmen, and the 
undertaking had to be abandoned." 

JESUS CHRIST 
There arc 1110rc than three hundred 

prophecies and references to Christ in 
the Old Testament which are expressly 
cited in the New Testament. A thousand 
years before Christ was born the details 
of His birth, life, and death were fore
told. 

Two infidels alice sat in a railway 

car discussing Christ's wonderful life. 
One of them s.1id: " I think an interest· 
ing romance could be written about 
Christ." The other replied: "You are 
right; and you are just the man to 
\~'rite it. Tear down the prevailing be
hef as to his divinity, and paint him 
as he was, a mere man among men." 

The suggestion was acted upon, and 
years later the romance appeared in 
p.rint. The man who made the sugges· 
lion was Colonel Robert I ngersoll, the 
world-famous infidel; the author was 
General Lew Wallace; the book was 
E(' JI Hllr. The more Lew \Vallace stud· 
ied the Gospels the more profoundly 
was he convinced that Jesll s was more 
than a man, and he was constrained 
to acknowledge, like the centurion under 
the cross, "Truly this was the Son of 
God." 

THE APOSTLE PAUL 
Sir William Mitchell Ramsay, bril

liant research scholar, brought up to 
regard the Bible as fraudulent, satisfied 
himself that the weakest spot in the 
whole New Testament was the story 
of Paul's journeys. He sought to tra
ve rse the same ground and prove that 
Paul could ne\'er have made that jour· 
!ley as described in the Book of Acts. 
Equipped as no othe r man had been, 
he went to the hOl11e country of Paul, 
spent fifteen years searching for evi· 
dence, and wrote the book S t. POIII 

tlte Trmlellcr GIld the Romo" Citi:cII 
in which he repudiated his unbelief, 
established in dctail Paul's missionary 
journeys, and himself accepted Chris~ 

tianity! Sir William Ramsay al so wrote 
s('\"eral other books in which he demon· 
strated beyond the possibility of refuta· 
tion the absolute and minute trustworth
iness and truth o( the New Testament. 

Notwi thstanding the efforts of skeptics 
through the centuries, not a single Bible 
prophecy has so far heen disproved, and 
there is nO other book in the world 
which contains real prophecies. The Bi
ble predicts the rapture of the sain ts, 
the second coming of Chri st, the Great 
Tribulation that is to come upan the 
wicked, and the final triumph of the 
Lord over sin,' Satan, and all His ene· 
mies. As assuredly as the other proph· 
ecies have been fulfilled, these predic· 
lions likewise will come to pass. \Vise 
is he who accepts this fact and who 
prcpares for these events. 

"The brightest souls which glory 
e\'er knew were rocked in storms and 
nursed where tempests blew." 
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TO A PIONEER PASTOR 
For a number of years the H011E r..IISSIONS 

DEPARTME~T has supplied OUT pioneer pastors 

with attractive free literature bearing a clear message 

of salvation and an introduction to the Assemblies 

of GOO. 
1 lund reds of thousands of the Evangcleaf LI FE 

have been distributed to acquaint new communities 

with the Assemblies of God and its full gospel 

message. The Home ~Iissiotls Department has borne 

the expense of this literature through the years. 

nut the demand has grown with Ollr growing church 
extension program. The Home Missions Department 

has also bro.'ldened its services to the pioneer pastor, offering 

him assist.'mee along other lines as well. \Ve need help 

if we are to continue providing free literature to our 

pioneer pastors. We can send 500 copies of the Evan
geleaf LIFE to one of our pioneer pastors for approx

imately $7.00. You can help us help a pioneer in his 

mini stry of spreading the gospel by contributing 
toward this service of printing literature fo r free 

distribution. Send your offering to 

LIFE FUND 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARnlENT 

434 WEST PACIFIC STREET 

Springfield 1, Missouri 

Please send me a free copy 01 ,,,,",,.1.01 
LIFE. 

I am enclOSing $ ............ to help providt-
for these pioneer postOrl. 

Nome .............................. _ ................... .. 

Address .............................................. .. 

City and State .................................... .. 

Weeping 
or a 

Well? 
by Mrs. Howard Taylor 

WH ICH IS TilE LONGEST, WIDEST, MOST 
populous valley in the world?" ques
tioned the white-haired professor of his 
Bible class students. For a moment there 
was silence--more than a hundred young 
men waiting with interest. But the teach
er desired an answer. 

"\\Tho will name me the longest, wid
est, most populous \'alley in the world?" 

"The valley of the Amazon," ventured 
one. 

"The valley of the Yangtze," suggested 
another. 

"But there is another valley, longer, 
wide r, more populous than these." And 
the keen, inquiring eyes searched the 
group. "Have we not just read of it here, 
in the eighty-fourth Psalm? Yes, 'the 
"alley of Baca' or \Veeping. Does not 
e\'ery life, sooner or later, pass into the 
va lley-wide as the world, long as time 
-that place of lamentation, suffering, 
tears? 

"But, young men, the important thi ng 
is not what we find in that valley, but 
what we leave behind us there. For I 
would have you notice the words 'pass
ing through: Some there are who do not 
tarry in the place of weeping, and they 
are spoken of as 'blessed: They have a 
strength and inward renewing not from 
themselves. It comes from a source iu
exhaustible, like the water from the smit
ten Rock that attended the wanderings 
of Israel in the great wilderness. 'Blessed 
is the man whose strength is in thee 
... who passing through the valley of 
Baca make it a well; the rain also filleth 
the pools:" 

It was a memorable hour, as the be
loved teacher went on to unfold the 
secret of inward peace, of the untroubled 
heart, even in the midst of sore distress
es. He spoke of songs in the valley, rising 
above the lamentation and weeping
songs that tell of heart-gladness amid sur
rounding sorrow. Such songs were heard 
from the dungeons of the jail at Philippi, 
when Paul and Silas were there in cruel 
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bonds. "Spring up, 0 weill smg ye unto 
it." And has it not been flowing ever 
since through the pages of the sacred 
record, a source of life and healing, age 
after age? 

And today, when the whole world 
seems a Valley of \Veeping, are there 
not songs that tell of the passing of pil. 
grims who have found the wen that is 
always there? For One is with us in the 
valley who has said, " I will never leave 
thee, no, never forsake thee." And to 
find Him close beside us, pouring the 
consolation of His love into the suf
fe ring heart, is a joy the wonder of which 
heaven itself cannot surpass . For there 
the Valley of Weeping will be a mem
ory only, left far behind when faith is 
lost in sight. But now there is a fellow
ship amid the shadows, with Him who 
as the Man of Sorrows passed this way 
for love of us-a fellowship that angels 
might well envy, but can never know. 
"\Vhen thou passest through the waters, 
I will be with thee; and through the 
rivers, they shall not overflow thee: when 
thou walkest through the fire, thou shal t 
not be burned; neither shall the flame 
kindle upon thee .... Fear not" ( lsa. 
4U,5). 

Spring up, 0 well of divine consolation 
in the soull Sing yo unto it, that others 
may catch the heartening strain and go 
on to prove the faithfulness and tender 
love of God, turning even the Valley 
of \Veeping into a place of praise. 

Praise God for suffering believers ev
erywhere, whose passing through the 
valley is not marked by laments, but by 
the wells they leave behind them. Are 
we too in that valley? What manner of 
"passing through" is Ours? Can we be 
traced by our fears, our forebodings, our 
complainings-or is there a note of con
fidence, even praise, to cheer those be
side us as we journey? 

Yes, we are in the vall~y, but are we so 
casting our burden, whatever it may be, 
upon the Lord day by day, that we go, 
not from weeping to weeping, not from 
fear to fear, but from strength to strength? 
Our Lord is with us as we go through 
the valley. Have our eyes been holden 
that \ve did no t know Him? Do not let 
us disappoin t Him. Do not let us fail 
to leave behind us, by His grace, the 
testimony which shall be to His glory 
and for the blessing of others. 

"Weeping may endure for a night, but 
joy cometh in the morning." And joy 
comes, even in the darkness, to those who 
"forget to weep" because of the comfort 
of the Everlasting Arms. 

"\¥ho is this that cometh up from 
the wilderness, .leaning upon her Be
loved?" 

-'The Millions," China Inland Mission 

We all must visit the valley of weep
ing, but we do not have to dwell there. 

April 29, 1956 

Unsolicited Letters 

say "Thanks" for 

Enlarged EVANGEL 

Ministers and laymen all over the country are expressing their appreciation for the enlorged 
EVANGEl. Reports of spiritual help received are mony, ond the indicotions are that, more 
and more, THE f-ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is becoming on indispensoble port of most As· 
semblies of God homes. Here are some exeerpts from just a few of the many letters.. 

DETROIT, MICH.-Flay hrch: " The EVAH_ 
GEL is a wonderfwl poper of late. " 

M INNEAPOLIS, MINN.-Dist. Supt. G. Roy. 
mond Corlson: "The new EVANGEL is 
' tops.' " 

VIEHHA, VA.-Pa,tar A. W. PhiJIips: "1 0m 
enjoying the added blenings in the EVANGEL 
sin ce its enlargement." 

WATERBURY, CONN.-Pastor Sidney T. 
Regnier: " We certainly do enjoy the new en· 
lorged EVANGEL and have just recently 
doubled our bundle order." 

BAY CITY, MICH.-Slle Evans: " I think the 
EYANGEL .hollld be in every Chri.tian home. 
Since YOII enlarged it, I wOllldn ' t want to be 
withollt it," 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.-Servicemon 
Wolte r Roch inski: " I certainly oppreciate the 
EVANGEL with its up-to-dOle in formoti on and 
t imely messoges." 

TULSA, OKLA.-V. A. Eldridge: " I sell pow
er lawn mowers o. 0 .ide line to help bllild ollr 
new chllrch and swpport foreign n"linionories. 
I wowld like to give the EYANGEl t Cl e.:ach 
custon"ler thClt bllY' a mower, indllding my 
moil-o rder clldomers." 

EAST GARY, IND.-Postor Denver L. Boker: 
"Please occept my congrotulotions for the 
wonderful way in whch you have improved the 
EVANGEL. In my opinion, it is a religious 
periodicol secOf'ld to none." 

FORT KOBBE, C.Z.-Infantryman Dovid 
Do,h : "I want to thank YOIl for .ending me 
the PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL for it hal been 
a great blening to me here at Panama. It 
has not only helped me bllt 01.0 my budd ies 
in the borracks." 

SOUTH HAVEN, MICH .-Pastor Ross P. Sim
mons: "Please send me 60 extra copies of the 
February 19 edition--the speciol Divine Heol-

ing issue. Severol of our people hove re
marked that The recent issues of the EVAN
GEL hove improved very much." 

ADAMS, WIS.-Mrs. E. A. SalchenIM-rger : "I 
om enjoying the new bigger EYANGEl so 
milch. The Clrtidu have been so in'plrin", 
AI,o get much help from the Daily Devotions 
Clnd Sunday'. lellon. . •• Please tend m. 
40 copies of the Febrllary 12 lil lie. I wOllld 
like to ll ie them when visi t ing the perent. 
of some of ou r SlIndoy School pllpill. 

UNION GAP, WASH.-Postor Wesley Mod
dicks: "As on Assemblies of God minister I 
om proud of the PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
os The weekly voice of the Assemblies of God." 

CHICAGO, ILl.-Evangeli.t lolli.e Nankivell: 
" I believe the enlarged EYANGEl i. ta king 
on added inte re$l with it. dive r. ifi.d hohlr •• 
and article •. " 

WATER VALLEY, MISS.-Mlss Genie Hod
walt: "I will soon be 85 . As I increose in 
oge, my desire for the EVANGEL increoses. 
May God continue to bless 011 the write rs." 

CLOY IS, N. MEX.-Evangelist Cameron S. 
Stanton: "We oppreciote the EVANGEL. W. 
ho ve heard many comment. how the people 
like it. Some lOY it'. the best Nading Ollt_ 
.ide the Bible. Thot il Ollr feeling, too. The 
additional pagel make it better than .... er," 

LOS ANGELES, CAUF.-Elios C. Anderson: 
" I wont to thank you for that EVANGEL of 
March 18 obout old oge. I wos 94 lost Feb
ruary. I hove received the EVANGEL for 
34 yeors. (It) is a welcome source of strength 
to my soul in my loneliness." 

MANCHESTER, TENN.-Pastor Jerry A. 
Jones: " Many thonks for enler"in" the EVAN_ 
GEL. In each and every iUlle I find food for 
my lOlli, pIli' enlightenment on va riOWI 'lib
ject. o. all' older and more eJlperienc.d 
brethren write." 

The blessings of the enlarged EVANGEL can be yours, too. 
Receiye it regularly by subscription. Rates on page two. 
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LIVE TO WIN 

by Oscar C. Harnon 

The author'. aim in writing thiJ book has 
been to present the \Vord of God on the 
level of youth as an answer to their basic 
nted s. It ha s been written in a vigorous 
s tyle, ce rt ain 10 appea l to youth. and deals 
with subjects that are of perennial concern 
to young people . Clolh bound. 

3 EV 1942 $1.75 

STEWARDSHIP IN THE LIFE OF 
YOUTH 

by R. D. Williamson and H. K. Wallace 

\Vritten out of wide experience and ac· 
Quaintance wilh youth, this is a valuable 
guide-book for young people earnestly seek· 
ing Ihe highe-r way of life and a solution of 
Ihe-ir problenu as s tewa rds of God. Paper 
bound. 

3 EV 2588 75e 

THE SET OF YOUR SA ILS 

by AIi« Reynolds Flower 

In brief, me-aty chapters, Siste r Flower 
rdales inspiring he-art·lo·heart talks Ihal 
encourage suceusful living. She has, so 10 
speak, her finger on th e pulse of young 
people, and from her wide experience offcrs 
unforgettable coullsel. Paper bound, 142 
pages. 

2 EV S84 $1.25 

CAREER S FOR CHRISTIAN YOUNG 
PEOPLE 

by Margaret Graham 

A Well-written scholarly work o n the 
choosing of occupations for young people . 
Miss Graham cites the preparation neces
sary for each of the vocations melltione-d in 
the way of background subjects and school 
training ne-cessary. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1184 $1.75 

TEEN·AGE ETIQUETTE 

by Gr.ce R.mquilt 

A book of hints and helps on etiquette for 
young people. Scripturally sound and clear
ly unde-rstandable. Included are pointers 
011: Poise, Personal grooming, Table man
ners and many other social habits. An ideal 
gift book for teen-age young people. Paper 
bound. 

3 EV 2671 $1.00 

YOUTH'S COURTSHIP PROBLEMS 
by Alfred L. Murray 

This book will be a source of real help 10 
everyone o f high-school and college age. 
Some of the chapters are: Il ow to Be 
Popular ; What Is True Love? \\hy Tllt·y 
Quit; V\'hen Parents Object; Manners fo r 
M en and \\'omen ; A(.h ice and Counse l. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2944 SUO 

LOVE IS A DANGEROUS ROAD 
by Waldo Richardson 

A fine s tory depicting the folly of marry· 
ing an unbelie,·er. 

3 EV 3921 Sc e.; 55e for IZ ; ~.OO for 100 

CAN HIGH SCHOOL YOUNG PEOPLE 
THINK? 
Deals with problems found in high schools 
such as sports, boy and girl fri ends, danc
ing, amuseme-nts, habits, etc. Paper bound. 

3 EV 3399 25e 

THE INSIDE STOR Y OF NARCOT ICS 
by Jim Vaus 
From police records , medical journals and 
other source.s open to him, Mr. VallS ha s 
compiled and organized a complcte tr eatise 
on the subject of narcotics-and its effects 
upon the body and soul. Hi s discuss ion cov
ers the various phases of narcotics traffic, 
its effects Ullon young peoille and the 
horrible re sults of drug addiction. Pa per 
bound. 

3 EV 1794 $1.00 

MOVIES AND THE CONSCIENTIOUS 
CHRISTIAN 
by Paul Rees 

A sane, well· balanced, attractivdy pre· 
sented message regarding the movies and 
their" effect on movie-goers. Paper bound. 

3 EV 3535 25<: 

BEAUTIFUL CIRLHOOD 
by M able Hale 

There is nothing of greater beauty and 
grace than the building and blossoming of 
girlhood. ThOse years between childhood 
and womanhood are full of in teres I and 
surprise. But there are many uncertain
ties on this palh, and the gir! needs a 
gu iding influence. "Beautiful Girlhood" is 
just that. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1057 $1.50 

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 

by Billy Graham 

An excellent book, with the solution to the 
many problems which confront your boy in 
the Armed Forces. These helpful sugges
liollS arc presented by the author, after 
consultation with countless thousa nds 0 1 
Senicemell and women. \\'ould be ex· 
cellcnt to place in the hands of every 
young man graduating from high school. 
Paper bound. 

FOR YOU, MISS 

by Carol Ferntbeil 

3 EV 3389 35e 

\Vritten for young people by a young per
son, For You, Miu gives Ihe hO\\IlI and 
whys of dating, famil y and school rela· 
lionshi ps, careers, and Christian Ih'ing, in 
a style you'll enjoy reading. There arc 30 
chapters, chock· full of questions and an· 
swers, illustrated wit h clever line dra wings 
in fO\Er bright colors. For You, Mill is a 
book that every girl will want for her 
library shelf. Cloth bound. 

SAY, FELLOWS! 

by Charles Ludwig 

3 EV 1509 $Z.OO 

The author of thi s book for boys loves 
those active rollicking creatures intensely 
and has a deep understanding of their prob
lems. The volume is packed with whole· 
some practical advice and counsel. It is 
not a mere series of "don'ts" but contains 
much of positi,'e suggestion and value to 
boys for good Christian living. Paper 
bound. 

CAREERS FOR YOU 

by Erma Paul Ferrari 

2 EV sa2 $1.00 

Here is a book to encourage and help 
young people to choose a career in the 
light of their Christian faith . Writing with 
a sure grasp of the me-aning of Christian 
vocation, Mrs. Ferrari presents the wide 
field o f occupational opportunities open to 
youth loday. She o ffers wise counsel for 
getting the proper experien ce and traini ng 
for a job, plus help in self-eva luation of 
personality, abilities, and int erests. Cloth 
bound. 

3EVI19l $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
No COD Ord~n CHARGt:: ORDERS . Add 51( for POII •• e .nd H.ndlonc- WE PAY POSTAGE on.1I orden lent wit" c ..... 
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Skin Cancer 
Goes, After Prayer 

For several months I had a sore on my 
face which would not heal. Then all 
at once it started to grow larger and be
came yery painful. The doctors told me 
it was a skin cancer and should be re
moved, but warned me that it would 
leave a horrible scar on my face, as It 
was so large. 

Heartbroken at the doctors' report, I 
went home and prayed all night long. 
In the morning I phoned ~lrs . Erxleben, 
wife of the pastor of the Assembly of 
God, and asked if I might come and 
talk with them. At that time I was not 
a saved person, and did not attend the 
Assembly of God. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erxleben and E. G. 
Lawrence pmyed for me. VVhile they 
were praying the pain left me, and I 
felt a warm sensation all o\'er me. In 
about three days the ski n cancer was 
completely gone. I thank God for my 
wonderful healing. Since that time I 
have been filled with the precious H oly 
Spirit, speaking in tongues as the Spirit 
gave utterance. I am 50 happy that I 
belong to Jesus, and I mean to make 
every word, thought, and action express 
a vigorous faith in Him.-;\. Irs. Irene 
Schuman, 119 Fifth St., Gustine, Calif. 

(Endorsed by Pastor J. \V. Erxleben, 
Gustine, Calif. who states, "Mrs. SdlU
man is the wife of Ole assistant post
m<lster of Gustine. I he<lrtily endorse this 
testimony. Since this marvelous healing 
took place her husband has been glori
ously saved, too.") 

RECORD ATTENDANCE EXPECTED 
AT LEADERSHIP TRAINING 

SCHOOL 
The third annual Advanced Christian Train

ing School sponsored by the National Sunday 
School Department, will be conducted on the 
campus of Central Bible rnstitute May 28 
through June 1. There will be special courses 
for pastors, Sunday School superintendents, 
evangelists, Child Evangelism workers, Chris
tian Educatiofl directors, Workers' Training 
instructors, Sectional Sunday School rep
resentatives and District Sunday School di· 
rectors. 

The entire school-room, board and tuition 
-will be offered again this year for only 
$21.00 a person and a record attendance is 
expected. 

A faculty of twenty-one experienced Sunday 
School 1vorkers will teach the many classes 
offered: ]. Robert Ashcroft, E mil Balliet, 
C. C. Burnett, Guy Davidson, Charles Den
ton, Edith Denton, Atwood Foster, Ralph 
Harris, D. V. Hurst, L B. Keener, Betty 
Kingman, Zelia Lindsey, Ruth Lyoll, DOll 
Mallough, Vernon McLellan, Maxine Mitchell, 
Robert Pirtle, Phii Wannenmacher, Bert 
Webb, Charlotte Webb and T. F. Zimmerman. 

April 29, 1956 

Only one of dozens of requests that eome 

to the Radio DepartmenL for eonsideraLion 

in Home Missions areas. Due to the lack 

of funds we cannot help. 
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Please send your offering to-

REVIVALTIME-p. O. Box 70-Springfield, Missouri 

Students will take six classes each day, 
some being "required" and others "electives." 
There will be a Departmentaf Specialization 
series this year with a elass offered for each 
age group in the Sunday Schoo!. 

Among the, new features of the 1956 course 
wil! be an afternoon seminar on church-news 
relations. Handcrafts for all age groups wilt 
be conducted from 2:30 to 4 :30 p.m. 

Emil Balliet will give a series of special 

lectures on the subject, "Soul \Vinning 
Through the Sunday Schoo!." 

Registration will take place on Monday 
afternootl, May 28. The school will open 
with a banquet at 6:30 that evening. 

A FREE A.C.T.S. CATA LOG describing 
the various courses offered may be had by 
writing to the National Sunday School De
partment, 434 West Pacific, Springfi eld 1, 
Missouri. 
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.~"M'''II 01 _ Fagofl Flom fbe To/'cb 01 Evangelilm 
Compiled by the Department of Evangelism, 434 West Pacific SI., Springfield, Mo . 

.. CRI:-iNFLL, IA __ Good cro\.\'d~ attended 
the revival in the Glad Tiding, :\ssemhly of 
God under the leadership of Evallgdi~t and 
Mrs. John \\'.-:tze] of Columbus, Ga Some 
seven were !>aved and there were definite 
healings. It was a good Te"ival in every 
way, thanks to the {CTvCllt prayers of God's 
people. 

-Thomas C. Skoog, Pu,rlM 

.. WILL~'IAR. MINN __ Evangeli,>1 Georgc 
Hayes of Ilou510n, Tex, recently concluded 
a brief evallg('li~tic campaign here. This re
vival wa~ a blessing to all the church and was 
profitable in every way. :"Iany church people 
said the attendance was larger than evcr 
before. Plalls are made for a longer cam
paign with Brother Hayes at a later date. 

-1I(Jr~)' ,\I My('rs, PM/or 

" C I-I ILDERSI3{JRG, ALA.-A very fine 
evangcliMic meeting has just heen concluded 
here by Evangelist and ~1rs. Jack Fowler of 
Gardendale, Ala. The meeting~ brought a 
closer unity to the church. Eighteen were 
saved, 13 filled \Iith the lIoly Ghost, and 
many were healed. During the camp .. "Iign the 
all-t ime Sunday School record was broken. 

-Emmett JOlIlS, Pastor 

.. KEOKUK, IA.-AI! departll1ent~ of Faith 
Temple were greatly refreshed during the 
two weeks of meetings conducted by Evan
geI'ist Jerrell E. Snydo::r of Santa Crul, Calif. 
From the very first service the church was 
stirred by the ex('ellent preaching. 

-IV. J. Lewis, Po,;/or 

.. SEATTLE, WASH.-One of the best re
vivals of recent years was experiencw by 
Calvary T emple under the ministry of Evan
gelist £arla McKinley. Large crowds at 
tenc~d and accepted Christ as Saviour. The 
Power fell a5 in the early days. The young 
people experienced real revival, and ofttimes 
the I}rayer meetings lasted until late. 

-~VatSQII A .. gul', Pas/ar 

.. PA SCAG OULA, MISS.-Approximatc1y 
35 perSOIlS were saved or reclaimed, and sev
eral were filled with the Holy Ghost, in meet
ings recently conducted by Evangelist 1-1. D. 
Pieratt of Magnolia, Ark. There were also 
some very definite healings. Aside from the 
anointed preaching, much credit for the suc· 
cess of the 111eetillg was due to the morning 
jlrayer meetings that were we1l attended. Real 
intercession was the rule rather th;\n the ex
ception in those meetings. Brother Pieratt's 
personal work in the services and also ill the 
town was a tremendous factor in the success 
of the meetings. The Sunday School re..ched 
243 in attendance during the meeting and 
now stands al about ZOO. 

-G. L. McKiIlIlC)', Pas/or 
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.. REECHWOOD, KY.-The church here 
\\,h blessed reeel1lly in 12 nights of revival 
wilh Evangeli,t Jimmie Hearn of Columbus, 
Ga AUell'lance was excellent and tile whole 
church was stir red. Eleven young people came 
forward for ~al\"ation, four or five were re
filled with the Spirit, and many received heal-
ill~ touches. 

-Frtd E. McDonald, Pastor 

~ O.\KRIDGE, onEG. - Evangeli~t Joe 
YaH>s of Eu~ene, Oreg. ministered for some 
Ihree weeb here. Although this is a small 
church with only 40 in Sunday School, 12 
were fill('(l with the H oly Spirit and six were 
saved. The whole church was lifted and 
edified. The peol}le look forward 10 continued 
revival spirit and growth in numbers. 

-fVo}'ut Neal, Pastor 

.. GALE~A, KANS.-The First Assembly 
of God just concluded a very successful re
vi"al campaign with the R. Alan Davis Evan
gelistic Party of Tuls3, Oklahoma. The 
church was greatly blessed by the musical 
numbers and special singing of the party, 
a~ well as the anointed preaching. There were 
38 decisions for Christ, and 14 were wonder
fully filled with the Spirit. It was a real 
Pentecostal revival. 

-7(/)'/0" 11. Dat,is, Pastor 

.. SYR ACUSE-SOLV t\ Y, K. Y.-There is 
much rejoicillg over the fine evangelistic meet
ing condu('ted here by Evangel ist and ~frs. 
D. J. Paglia of Slocomh. A la. During the 
meeting 17 young people were filled with 
the 1I 0ly Spirit, two were saved, and several 
backsliders were reclaimed. A total of 10 
were baptized in water. .A. rea! revival spirit 
is still manifested in the church and souls 
are drawn closer to God. Many ne\\' people 
have been coming to the services. 

-Frank Moccaroue, Pastor 

" jEnSEY S HORE, PA. - The Musical 
Cavallinis of Sall Francisco, Calif. conducted 
two weeks of profitable meetings in the church 
hcre. Souls were saved, believers fill ed with 
the Holy Spirit. and many sick bodies were 
healed. Some people were healed while sitting 
in the congregation. A lady was delivered 
from a tumor which dissolved. and in one 
meeting everyone who was prayed for testi
fied of healing. 

The Cavallinis ministered at a C. A. Rally 
in W ellsboro, Pa. and at the close of the 
service nine people came to receive the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit. All nine recell'ed. 
Most of these wete young peQple and sOllie 
were from othet churches. The Sunday 
School record was broken two Sundays 
during the campaIgn. 

-Fred Haddad, Pastor 

.. ST. J.A\,DRY. LA.-Evangelist and Mrs. 
\\'. W. WriKht of Houston, Te:<as, recently 
concluded revival meetings in the Lone Pine 
,\ssembly of God. The attendance was good 
each nif.:ht. Souls were s."Ived and two received 
the Holy Spirit. During the meetings the 
Sunday School attendance record was broken 
with an increase of 43. 

- J. M. Parker , Pastor 

.. BLUE ROCK, OHIO-Stone Station As
s('mbly of God recently experienced a splen
did two-week revival with Evangelists Elsie 
Bolton and Barbara Goodwin of Canton, Ohio. 
On the first Ilight, a young mother was saved 
who I\"a~ present for the first time in the 
church. The following Ilight she returned and 
received a glorious Bapti sm in the Holy Spirit. 
Another young person received the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. Several others were re 
claimed, refilled, ami healed, Miss Goodwin's 
singing and chalk drawings along with Miss 
Bolton's preaching were a good combination 
to edify the church and atll;l.ct newcomers. 

-iallles M. BrYOII, Pastor 

.. EDWARDS. N.Y.-A special dedicatioll 
revil'a! followed the cOlllpletion of the new 
A~~embly of God here. Evangelist William 
C.ldwell of Lancaster. Fa. was the speaker 
and was greatly used of the Lord. Chris
tialls were thrilled as they saw God pefform 
signs and wonders for those who exercised 
faith in His Word. One night was especially 
outstanding as ncarly 20 young people fill ed 
the altar weeping through to God. Brother 
Caldwell's ministry to the sick was very en· 
couraging and many testified to deliverance. 
H owever, the greatest results of the meeting 
were in the souls that wefe saved. A Sun
day School nally was held during the cam
paign, and the school which had an average 
of 35 hit an all-time Iligh of 10·1. The fruit s 
of the meeting remain in the church. 

-Gerald Smeltzer, Po,;tor 

.. HO USTON, TEX.-A mighty visitation 
of the Holy Spirit has come to Evangelistic 
Temple during the past weeks. From the 
time of the New Yea r's Eve Watch Night 
service unti l this writing, good things fr om 
God have visited the congregation, First 
came a revival with Evangelist David Nunn, 
followed by a thri11illg series of meetings 
with Richard Vinyard. Following that, H. 
E. Hardt brought messages and teaching 
from the \:I,'ord, and currently Philip Green 
is carrying on the Illeetillgs. Each evanglist's 
ministry has been different, bu t each has been 
used of God. and each foHowed right along 
with that which callle before and which fol 
lows after. Souls have been savw, a number 
filled with the Spirit, and many healed and 
delivered from habits and from various things 
the enemy had put upon their lives. 

-Raymond T. Richey, Pastor 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



~ EXETER. ~{Q.-The entire church has 
been edified by the anoint«i ministry of 
Evangelist and Mrs. erorge O. Flora of 
Hutchinsoll, Kans. in a recent two-week re
vival. Two received the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, and II were ux«i or reclaim«i. 
There were also some outstanding healing~. 

-Edu;itl W. Ra)"tlond, PaJlor 

~ NEDERLAND, TEX.-Many hearts are 
still burning with revival becau~e of the two
week meeting with Evangelist Melvin Mc
Knight of Houston. ~ight after night God 
blessed in the worship and the soul-stirring 
messages, ~Iany of the people of the church 
say it was one oi the best revi\'als they have 
had. 

-G. M. lVillis, Pastor 

~ LIS BO:'>." OHIO-.. \ two· week meeting 
with Youth E\'angeJist Eddie Roush left an 
indelible impact upon the church here. Twenty 
souls were saved as God convicted men and 
women of their sins. A 14-year-old girl was 
instantly healed of deafness as prayer was 
offered for her. A middle-aged lady was 
healed of a serious back injury and rupture. 
She is now able to do her own housework 
bec.Ul se of the miracle-working pov.er of 
God. A middle-aged man was healed of 
bleeding ears. ~[any others testified to be
ing healed of various disorders. The Sunday 
School record was broken the last Sunday 
of the campaign. 

-Vernon Griffin, Pastor 

~ BIR~lrNGHA~[, ALA.-The Norwood 
Assembly of God en joy«i two weeks of 
special meetings with Evangelist and Mrs. 
Charles R Shus!. The camp<lign concluded 
on Easter Sunday. In addition to the evan
gelistic services, there were morning Bible 
studies and prayer meetings twice a week. 
Special emphasis was laid upon Decision Day 
in the Sunday School, and the Shusses pre
sented a complete service for children under 
t welve. (Brother D. Herbert Browne is 
pastor. ) 

-Mrs. Kate Callee, Secretary 

II>- MULESHOE, TEX.-God marvelously 
moved in every service of a three-week revival 
under the leadership of Evangelist Jack Bran
scum of Dallas, Tex. T wenty- fi ve people were 
saved, and 43 were filled or refilled with 
the Holy Spiri t. Some testified to outstand
ing healings. At the close of the meeting 
25 were baptized in water, and 43 new 
members were received into the church. The 
wonderful revival spiri t that prevai led during 
the meetings continues to rest upon the con
gregation. 

-R. V. Llllla, Pastor 

~ STATESVILLE, N. C.-There was a 
wonderful moving of God's Spirit frOIll the 
beginning of a Salvation- Healing campaign 
here conducted by Evangelists Richard Owens 
and Donald Sterling of Wilmington, Del. 
Twelve came to the altar the very fi rst 
day. In the fi rst week at least 20 came 
for salvation and 10 claimed salvation in the 
concluding services. A number testified to 
physical healing. Three were delivered fro m 
the cigarette habit and three claimed healing 
from stomach ulcers. Other sicknesses were 
also healed. The Sunday School broke all 
attendance records with 127 present. 

- E,." esl L. Powles /and, Pas/or 

/NTNE 

PAUL EVANS TO SPEAK 
AT CBI HOMECOMING 
SPRINGFIELD, ~IO, P~ul E\am, pa~tor of 

the SOUth~Ldc A~!.Cmbly of God, Bloo!1lLLLlton, 
ItLdi~na, ha~ accepted an Ll\HU!Lon to be: the 

IlomCC'OlLung speaLcr at 
Central Blblc In\lLtute 
nc~t month, Thcmc lor 
thc alul/lllL hOLII«'UlILlIla 
\1111 be: '''DedLC'lLtcd'' 

\\' 1 t~''3n5 111111. the 
IICW education bULldllli at 

~ Central Blblc In}lLtntc. 
II ill be dedicated in mcm 
or\" of Paul E\'all$' fJthcl 

The last fi,c da~s of the 
school lear will be malketl 

I by a series of LIlterc~tmg 
.. and m~piring .sen ice\. be· 

i'inning "'-llh the Iheca· 
P ... l Ev.... bUfC.1tc IIhich \\111 be on 

Snnd~,' aftcrnoon, \la~ 20, 
in the school chapel, On \lo!\da~ lIi~hl, \Ill., 21, 
therc will be a Studcnt Rccognltloll Sen ice, 

T ucsda}' and W edncsday, ~1.:I.y 22·23, \l11l be 
lLI.:I.rked by sc,'cral I lomccollllllil e\'cnts indndmg 
th~ annual AIUlLlni Banquct on Tucsday e'CIiLng, 
Paul E'OIm \lill speak at the B~nquct and aho 
in thc momma chapel services on Tuesday and 
\\'edne5d.:l.)'. 

[)ed1COl!ion scniCC1 for the W 1 fURl lIall 
11111 be: on \\'edlJCsd~. nt&ht, \hy 21 The Cen· 
cral SupcunlcndCnl. R \I RII&'!, IIdl be: thc 
spaLcr of thc c\-cmn, 

nlc Khool lcar II LI1 come to a dunn on 
Thul'J<b.' night, '1.1) 2 ... "ilh tll~ annual Com· 

len('tlncnl C'fcrCI~ Hundrcds of ~Ll'tOI1 arc 
UI)Clted to be preICllt. mdudmg 1L1lny .!umm, 
p.ncn" of Ilu«1I1, and otber fncodJ ,f CBI 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDAHCE 
DRI VE BRINGS REVIVAL 

LAYTO"'ILLF, CALIF, Feb, 20-0ur Sun· 
da, Sd"'ol madc .lL ~It \lcck attcndance dl1\e .Dd 
bro~c Ihe all lIme n'~vrd \11th 121 p.esent 11,e 
a\cu&c .!ticncir.nrc II., 9,_ 

!lUll brollilll a fe\l'.I1 m the "hurch, .00 1-
pralC'tl Ihro"gh to old tunc salutlOn 'LIIC adult~ 
\leTC fl!led \lLth thc 1101) SpLnt, and scven \lerC 
added to the rostcr roll, .. \ bd)' lias hcaled of 
.:I. (,1ce canccr All tIm ., .. lU donc m OUf rCi"la, 
scnl~~ -Olen C_ "Clot, 1'~tOI, 

DISTRICT OFFICER DIES 
Ce<:ifKe E Could, "0, S«rctu}'-T rCburcr of the 

Soulh C~rolLlla D,-Itnd, dicd )uddcnly from a 
hcart att.!<.'L 011 \liIrdL n, 19)6, Brothcr Could 
\I~S clc\ltJ to thc Dlstrllt o!flee about three ~CO\rl 
ago. Ilc al\.<) pa~lored thc F",t A1icmb1y of Cod In 

Crcen\ll1e, S C for IM::;"I)' 
5C\cn )'ean 

Brolhcr Could II~~ or, 
d~lIled in 1911 IIc pa~· 
tored ~ church III l'tn~3' 
cob. "la. ~nd thcn pas· 
torcd thc F,ccport Co<;pcl 
I~be:madc III freeport. 
p~ fOI o\'cr 5Clcn \e:a11 
befofC commg to Creen· 
li1Ie 

Funcral scn'LCes "erc 
('()nductcd b) '~'a!tcr 
DIlOn, South CarolLmL 
DIstrict Supcnntcn.!Cllt, 

Ceorr. Gould and J C. lIunllLcu\l 

, BrOOd NeW ••••••••••• 
EXTRA THIN 

POCKET TEXT BIBLE 
Bound in Brown A lligator-grain ed Calfskin , 

the Newest in Bible Binding. 

This is the Bible you\'e been waiting for! 
llea tniful beyond comparison, durable, handy, 
ami casy to read. !\e\'cr have you seen a Bible 
of comparahle 'ii7e with print so sharp, so 
dear t An ultra-thin, de luxe edition for ministers, 
teachers and all rcad ers who want a handy·sizc, 
easy-reading Bible for personal use. Printed 

on ;'Micropake" India Paper, Self-Pronounc ing, 
Half -Circuit, Gold Edges, Presentation Page. 
Choice of twO sizes: 

1 EV li Z 4u x7 ~"x~" $l1 .SO 1 EV 114 3Mx5xW' $7.75 

4S And A-bhn'-t-l~ fought a
gainst the city all that day; and he 
took the city, and slew the people 

2 ',I><n SaLomon .... "'bled ,toe 1 . ...1 .. hen II 
el<l<,.. of I,,~d, and.1I , toe head. of wi,h II>< "\11 
, he m" ... ,he <hierofll>< f.,IIe .. of i"",u",",11 
, toe ~hlWr .... 01 Iotad. "njo ktuo&· ,toe LOan ... 

GOSI'EL I'UIlLlSIII!'oOG IIOUSE SI'F I!'oOGFIfLU I, ~m. 
Chargc Ofdn~ Ad.! 5' : for 1'",1 u;~ md 11 1l)d l,,, ~-,, c /'.n J '''''.J ~l on ,J! ",til" 'In' ",'I, " I· 
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TWENTY-TWO WORKERS GET 
TRAINING CERTIFICATES 
l'RE:"JTO:sr, T":X.-We ha'-c lust concluded a 

most mlclCSIUla lind benefic;;! \Vorkers T r.nnm, 
Course We $tUd1C~,d the boo~, "[nlo .... 11 Truth!" 
by St:mlcy I/Ollon On the clOILn&: mih!, 2 
u:rtiflClltcs v.etc '\.Sued. 

Earl J- Ro"ers of ~ l cKlI1ncy. Tex. \QS the in
IlnLctol Qur people uprc:ssed their apprcclalLon 
for Ihe \I'll)' God f \Vold Will presented. \Vc 
h ,'c Itee"'ed Jashnil good fron> this tl'3inina 
coune -Chesler C. Cool:, Pastor 

ROANOKE CHURCH PURCHASED 
ROANOKE. VA., Mal. H-l1Lc Assembly of 

God helt has purchased II church on Mclros.e 
Ih cnuc, in the norlh .... cst paft of the city. \\'e 
prai5e Cod fOI the many pra~cf$ thai have been 
answered, and also for the co-operation of the 
i\ppalacluan I) lslricl wtuth has bad.cd our efforts 
hele. 

While we had c:llIs in other fields, Cod bur
dened our hcarU for the closed doors in Roanole. 
In MaY

t 
1954, lie $t~ r ted WIth 1m ~'eI2Ke. of &0: 

in Suuday School. The present livCl2lle " over 
SO, ~nd we belie,'e the attendance WIll increase 
when we move mto our !lew ehureh, The open
inK ~crvice will be on Sunday, Aplll 1. \ V. Glenn 
\VC$t, SUjlerintendcnt of the Appalachian District, 
WIll conduct ~ reVIval fOT UJ 111 Apri\,-Beulah 
Skidmore, Pai tor 

114 ENROLLED IN AREA-WIDE 
WORKERS TRAINING COURSE 

YPSILANTI, Ml e ll.-In January an area·wide 
\Vorlen Traimng Course was eonducted at the 
YpSIlanti Assembly of God by a former Army 
Chaplam, Mel JenninK5, now of Plymouth, Mieh 
The book, '· In to All Truth," was studIed. The 
churches in Belleville, Carleton, C hchea, Plymouth, 
\Vaync, and YpSilanti United in this eudeavor. There 
were 114 enrolled and nearly 100 certlflcates werc 
i.uucd. 'n,e fIVe nights of two·hour class periods 
wcre a tllne of blessing and inspiration.-John 
W alaskay (pastor of Plymouth Assembly). 1'l2in
inll Course Rell;strar. 

REACHING NEGROES FOR 
CHRIST 

SEA'll'LE, WASIl.-1 am the white pastor of 
a "colored church· ' (Weller Gospel t.Iission, 
branch of Calvary Temple, Seatlle, W ashington) . 
\Ve had 186 in OUI Snnday School on March 4. 
Since 1948

f 
when I bc:gan pastorinll the miSSion

f God has b essed our efforts. The Sunday Schoo 
ave r:lKe attendance has increased from 60 to I S9, 
and God has moved in such a way that I am now 
able to gil·e my full time to this work. 

Onf ministry here has been mootly among the 
children- they come from more than 125 fam· 
ilies. It is now our desire to reach their p~rent5 
and get them into the Sunday School and church. 
I alii usina the EVANGEL in my visitation work. 
J know God b work ina and aoing to do many 
more things for us as we work and pruy.-N. G. 
Hutchcroft, Pastor. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REACHES 
135 IN FIVE YEARS 

GARLAND, TEX.- In June 19 S1, V. E. Tip· 
ton came here to build an Assemblies of God 
Church. We began with a Sunday School of 12. 
In less tllan five )·cars we have ITIcreased to an 
al·erage attendance of 135. 

\Ve secured our presenl property of appro~i
mately eight lots loc;lted on Axe Drke just off 
Highway 67. We worshiped in a tent until 
we built the Sunday Schoof annex. We used it 
for an auditofium and classrooms until March 
19H, when the present auditorium was dedicatcd. 
The buildinll is sqlid masonry of pink ripple brick 
with lo,·ely stained glass windows. It IS approx· 
imately SO x90 of modem design. The inside 
is fin ished in pastel oolors of rose and green, and is 
fumbhcd with natural birch opel2 seats. The 
property, valued at $.65,000, has only about $020,000 
aplnst it.-Ruth Anderson, Education Directof, 
Southside Assembly of Cod. 
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NEW CHURCH IN CONNECTICUT 
i\F\\" BRITAIN, CO:\:\--On December 16, 

19S'i, we started a n(W dmrth m th" cIty of a(l' 
proximatelr 100,UOO peOple. n,cre is 110 othe! 
full a01pC church here. \\'c acqUIred an audI
tOrium at 19 Glen Street, fllst off ;-"Iain Street. 
3t a very reasonable rate, \\·e havc named the 
churth, A!!>embly of Cod Re\i .... 1 Center ·1 he 
attendauce .... 31 good at the opelllnil Kn.ice.
'I homu A Grundy, Putor 

NEW ASSEMBLY DEDICATED 
lIATFIELD. ARK.-On February 2't, the llatflcld 
Assembly of God dedi(';lted a new church to the 
Lord G. \V, lIardc;,lstle. District Superintendent, 
brou&ht the dedicatory $Cnnon II \V, Culbreth, 
Section31 I'resb)tcr, had ehar&e of the srn.'lee and 
offered the dcdicatory prayer 

\Ir. and Mrs. Jason Smith pioneered the work 
herc In March 19;2 they started the building. 
Services were held in a tent until bte summer 
and then ther. moved into the building, The 
Lord bleued t Ie work and the bUIlding was paid 
for as It was built 

Robert Kirby folloll"ed Brother Smith as pastor; 
and then III Septembt.r, 1954, Lowell Smt1:cr be
came pastor L.:1ter that yt:l r a par~nage was 
started and it is now neanng completio!l. It also 
15 being built free of indebtedness. The church 
plans to build Sunday School rooms as soon as 
the parsonage is complcted. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices sJ,ould reach us a full month In advance, 

due to the fact that the Evangel is made up 
23 days before the date which appears upon it. 

TRINIDAD, COLO.-Begins May 6 at Assem
bly of God, Daca at Nevada; George Gospel Tealll, 
1I0bbs. N Mex.-by R. II . Bl$hop, Pastor. 

ALMA C ENTER, WIS.-Bcgins May I wi th 
Evangelist Mel Lager, ilavrc, Mont . (C . \V. 
Nuttcr is Pastor.) 

OKU.1I0\lA CITY, OKL." -.\Ia) 6·20 at Fint 
A~~cmbly of Cod, S Pcnns},l';lnia and 'tOth Sts,; 
thc 'andeTmcrv.C5 ··-by Don L. Collins, Pastor, 

\\',\ YCROSS, G." - Beains \by 6 at F,nt 
A\sembly of God; E\-angclist and Mn. Jesse R3'· 

E, L. Gilliland is Pastor. ) 

VEL\IA, OKL.\.-Degins May 13 at Assell1bl~ 
of God; Ev~ngehst and \Irs. Gene Riggs, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.-by C L Dlnn, PastOf. 

"'ORT \IADISON, IOWA- Begins ~Iay 7 WIth 
E'-angelist C. B. Roberb, SI. Joseph, Mo,-by 
F.ed R, Gottwald, I'astor. 

EL CAJON, CAll F.-Begins t.1ar. 6 with 
Enngellst Dewey L. Heath, Pampa, rcx ( Earl 
L A} rcs IS Pastor ) 

OPELIKA, ALA,- t.lay 6·20 at Fint Asscmbly 
of God; Evangelist D~njcl Mosicr, PcnSllcola, "1a. 
-b}" C. E. Sims, Pastor. 

PASADENA, t.1D.-Ma)' }·20 at Pentecostal 
A!.SCrub!), of God; E"3ngclist Arthur E. Moore, 
Knoxdale, Pa.-by Harold L. Zuch, Pastor. 

OAKLAND. ~ID.-Bcgan Apr. 8 at Sand· Flat 
A~~cmb!)' of God; E~angelist Waltc. C. Loni:, 
t.1t. \Iorris, Pa-by Irvin G. Steiding, Pastor. 

GLASSPORT, I'A -Apr. 29·/IIa), 13 at Glass· 
port Assembly of God; Evangelist J B. \VooIUIlU, 
Carlislc, Pa -by A!thur E. DlIl"ies, P3stOr. 

CA.\IAS, WASII.-Bcgins Apr. 24 at Assembll' 
of God; Evangelist Johnny Hoskins, Prineville, Oreg. 
( Ernest Mattson is Pastor. ) 

EAGLE BEND, '\IINN.-Apr. 2i-May 6 at As
sembly of God; the Joel Palme!s.-by L. A. Millcr, 
Pastol. 

TONt\SKET, WASII.-I\ pr. 29-May 20 at As
sembly of Cod; Evangelist Ferdie C. Jay.-by Fran\: 
Gray, Pastor . 

C IlI CACO, ILL.-Sunday School T~ining 
Cou rsc at Cah·ary Tabernacle, 5100 \V. Divcrsey 
Al"c., /IIay 6· 13; John lIall. Aurora, Ill.- by Lorcn 
D. Doss. Pastor . 

Beautiful 
CHERRYWOOD 

Wall Plaques 
These beautiful new 
cherry - wood w a I I 
plaques will add charm 
to any room. They are 

also usable as bread plates, etc. Verses are both inspirational 
and appealing, Plaques are distinctively hand decorated with 
a high gloss lacq uer finish . 

21 EV 8585 Little is much when 
God is in it. 

21 EV 8586 God bless our Home. 
8" Size-$1.50 each 

21 EV 8589 Just the thing to 
make any g uest feel 
at home. "Guest, you 
are welcome here, be 
at your ease. " 

12" Size-$3.50 

21 EV 8587 As for me and my 
house we will se rve 
the Lord. Josh. 24: 
IS. 

21 EV 8588 God always gives 
His best to those 
who leave the choice 
with Him. 

9" Size-$2.00 each 

(;OSIlEL IlUIlLlSIII~(; IIOUSE SIlJ(I~(;flEi U I, ~40. 
Clr~rcc Ordus Add 'i";" for l'O \ L1 ~l Jtlll ILllIdlrll r:- \\, P." r o,t.lI!C on ;\11 ordc,~ sent lIlt" c;l,h 



CANTON. ILL,-~\;Iy 6.20 at Assembl} 01 Cod, 
Ewngelists Helen Cox and ~label Brown. Virginia, 
III, (Willis Akridge is Pastor.) 

LEBANON, IND.-Apr_ 2·t.\lay 6 at Assembly 
of God; Ev:mi:eh~t L. 10.1. Chappell, London, 
Eogland.-by J. M. Washier, Pastor 

UNIO:-" CITY, IND.-Began Apr. 15 at Cal· 
\0If)' Assembly of Cod, 722 N. Plum St.: EI'lln· 
"dis! Carrie lI umberger.-by Da,-id E. Dean, 
Pastor. 

ELGIN, ILL.-Begins ~lay 6 at Assembly 01 
God; Kenneth Marshall EI"ogelistic Party, Hart
ford, ilL-by C. Merrill Johnson, Pa.lor 

WARREN, OHIO-~Iay 6·13 at First As
sembly of Cod, 235 Highland Ave. S. W.; the 
Tanner Team, Willmar. l\linn __ by Herbert Eicher, 
PastoL 

BLOOMINGTON, I ND.-ApT. 25·l'.l"'r 13 at 
South Side Assembly of Goo; Evangelist A. R 
VandcrPlocg.-by Paul A. EWIlI, Pastor. 

FORT HALL, IDAHO-Apr. 29·~lay 7 at 
Indian Assembly of God; E\'anieHst Manuel Cor· 
dova.-by John Bennett, Pastor. 

SLOCOMB, ALA.-Apr. 26'~'la}' 13 at Assembly 
of God; Evangelist William A. Caldwell, Lan· 
casler, Pa.-by D. J. Paglia, Pa5tor. 

A,\IES, IOWA-May 8·20 at A~embly of God; 
E''lInielist and Mrs. Howard Cummings, Edge· 
mont, S. Oak . (Vinton Huffey is Pasto!.) 

DECATUR. ILL.- Beeins ~Iay 6 at Assembly 
of God, 1600 E. Moore St.; Evanedist Walter O. 
L.ascelle, Seattle, Wash. (W. V. Drake is Pastor. ) 

ROCK ISLAND ILL.-May 6·20 at Bethel As· 
sembly of God. 7th Ave. and 43rd St; Evangelist 
Velmcr Gardner. (George W. Clark is Pasto!. ) 

POMONA C:\UF".-May 6·20 al First As· 
sembly of God, 177 W. Monterey; E"~nee1ist! 
Oran and Audrey Duncan, North HollY"'ood, Calif. 
(William I-I. Robertson is Pastor.) 

FORT WORTH, TEX.-Bceins '\Iay 6 at Zion 
Templc Asscmbly of God, 109 Roberts Cut-off 
S. at ;:ZOO White Settlement Rd{ Evangelist Billy 
Keen, Ada, Okla.-by B. R. Grif ith, Pastor. 

SOUTH CAROLINA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
-~ !ay 7·9 at First Assembly of God, Richl;md 
St., Columbia, S_ C. 1110mas F. Zimmeonan, guest 
spcaker.-by \\'al ter G. Dixnn, District Super· 
intendent. 

BATON ROUGE, LA.-~Iay 6·20 at Calvary 
Assembly of God, 3688 Clayton Dr.; Evangelist 
Quentin D. Edwards, Garland, Tex.-by Ira ~1. 
BryC!:, Pastor. 

ELLENSBURG. WASH.-OediClition n:vi\'al at 
First Assembly of God, Apr. 29·May 20; Evan· 
gelist and Mrs. Orin Kingmter, Paynesville, Minn. 
-by B. P. Birkeland, Pastor. 

AKRON, OHIO-39th Anniversary Rally at First 
As.sembly of God, May 6; J. O. Savell, illest 
speahr. Ail former members invited.-by V. 
L. Hertweck, Pastor. 

GARY, IND.-May 9·27 at Full Gospel Tab
ernacle, 8th and Connecticut Sis.; Busse [v1lnee· 
lislic Team, New York City. (lamC$ Menzie is 
Pastor. ) 

FOR PASTORS 
Free copies of a brief "Graduation Recog· 

nilion Service Plan" will be sent to Assem
blies of God pastors who write to the Edn-
cation Department requesting them. 

Pastors may also obtain fr'!e copies of 
C. M. \Vard's "Message to Graduates of 
1956" from either the Education De!Xlr tmcnt 
or the Radio Department. 

P astor , be sure to include the names and 
addresses of all the young people in your 
church who will be graduating. Also, please 
give the date of your presentation. 

Send to: T he Education Department, As
semblies of God, 434 W . P acific S t reet, 
Springfield 1, Missour i. 

Aprn 29, 1956 

SILSBEE, TFX-BeeilU Apr. 29 m tent lOOIted 
next to Flnt AS~lTIbly of God. EvanKehst 1I11ton 
Sutton_ (James Ilendrix is Pastor.) 

U:-'COLN, NEBR.-Bepn Apr 2Z at Glad 
Tidings As5l:mbly, 12th and "D" Sis.; E\-angelist 
J C. Burkey, Seattle, Wash -by John W Smith. 
Pastor. 

TOPEKA. KA."S.-~lay \·13 at Highland Park 
Auembl .. of God. 25th and Indl.llna; Enneeh$t 
F. \\'. Paalanen, lron"-oOO, ~hch.-by A M Sel· 
ness, Pastor. 

SPR1;\GFIELD ILL.-~Iay 6-20 at Fillt As· 
sembly of God, Carpenter and Klein Su.; Evan· 
gelist D. C. Oiden, .\lemphis, Tenn_-by G. E. 
MandeL PutOI. 

CRESCE1\'T CITY, CALlF.-Beiins May I at 
Assembly of God: E\-';lngelists Al and Wilma 
W)'rick (Singing \\\riekli), Covelo, Calif. (D. L. 
Rhodes is Pastor.) 

CAMDEN, N. J.-Apr. 22·l\hy 6 at Cah-ary 
Auembly of God, 570 Walnut 51.; Evangelist 
Ca10lyn Lindblad of Califomia.-by Harold W. 
Barnes, Pastor. 
HO~IESTEAD, FLA.-Apr. 15·29 at Bethel 

Evangelistic Center, 50 N.\V. 9th Ave: Evangeli${ 
Dorothy Ponge, Dade C,ty, Fla-by II Emenoll 
McBride, Pastor. 

McCEHEE, ARK.-Apr. 15·29 at As.sembly of 
God, 6th and Seaman; E\'lInielist and Mrs. James 
O. Johnson, St_ Louis, Mo.-by C. B. Anderson, 
Putor. 

CRESCO, PA.-Apr_ 27·Ma}, 13 at Pa~dise 
Valley Assembly of God, Evangelist William B. 
and Edith ~leKay, Orlando, Fla.-by David M. 
Wellard, Pastor. 

ALLEN, AlA.-Begins l\lay 6 at MqnoJia As· 
$Cmbly of God; Evanielists Oalwyn and Duane 
Holcombe, ColumbIana, Ala.-by W. R. Bush, 
Pastor. 

ARKANSAS CITY, KANS .-May 6·20 at As· 
$Cmbly of God, Cor. 5th and Vine; E\'lIngelist 
and ~Irs. David Sandall and bmily. AUillsta. Kans. 
-by Clifford L. Barnes, Pa$tor. 

WINDBER. PA -May \·13 at Pentecostal As· 
sembly of God. 1305 Midway; Evangelist and 
!\lrs. A. AJan Alaimo, Brooklyn, N. Y.-by Chfton 
E. Wilkins, Pastor. 

ROCKFORD. ILL.-Beeins ~by 6 at Fillt 
Assembly of God, 804 Serond Ave.; Evangelists 
Smith and Rogers, Grllnite City, Ill.-by E. L. 
Stalon!, Pastor. 

WICHITA, KANS.-May 6-20 at Glad Tidings 
As.sembly of God, 15th at Park PI.; "On to 
Pentecost" revi l'al with E\'angelist and ~Irs. 'Wayne 
B~$hear, Tulsa, Okla.-by Floyd L. Dennis, Pastor. 

CHIC:\GO, ILL.- Hth Annual Mis.sionary Con. 
"ention at Stone Church, 70th 51. and Stewart 
A,·e.; May 13·20. Speakers: Glenn I-Iorst, Maynard 
Ketcham, John Hall. Bronnie Stroud. and /'.·Ielvin 
E. Jorgenson.-by Emest C. Sumrall, Pastor. 

FOND DU LAC, WIS.-Speed.the.Light Rally 
at Assembly of God, Cor. hd and MaTT SIS,:t May 
13, 2;30 p.m.; Kenneth Short, speaker. "ueeper 
Life" revi .. al, May 15·18 wi th Ed"'llrd Lutz, Mil· 
waukee, Wis.-by O. W . Apple, Pastor. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-Apr. 22·May 6 (not Apr. 
2).;\by 13 as previously announced ) at Clad Tid· 
ings Church; Evangehst Charles R. Shuss.-by 
Sarah P. Strazzeri, S. S. Secretary. (William E. 
Varney is Pasto r. ) 

NEW JERSEY DISTRICT COUNClt--May 
7·10 at First Assembly of God, 645 S. Broad SI., 
Elizabeth, N. J. Edgar Bethany, Columbus, Ga., 
speaker. Church institute at 9 a.m.; business scs· 
Slons at. 1:30 p.m.; \\fMC nickel march, \VedneJ
day night; and ordinat ion service, Thursday niiht . 
-by R. J. Bergstrom, District Superintendent. 

NEW YORK DISTRICT COUNCIl.-May 8· 
10 at Vine Pentecostal Church, New York Iwe. and 
14th St., Huntington, L. I. , N. Y. Evcning ses· 
sions at South Huntington High School Auditorium, 
31 Walt Whitman Rd. (on Route 110 ncar 
Jericho Turnpike ), C. M. \Vard, gucst speaker. 
Nonnan S. Farrington is I-lost PastOL- by Paul 
R. Buchwalter, District Secretary·Treasurer. 

INDIANA OISTRICT COUNClt--May 7·9 at 
Hulman Street AS5I:mbly of God, Terre Haute, 
Ind. Ralph M. Riggs, main speaker. Jimmy Brown 
preaching at opening Rally. Some free rooms 
for ministers. For information or resen-at ions 
wrile host pastor, Nolan D. uc, 706 S. 5th St., 
Tene Haute, Ind.-by Roy H. Wead, District 
Superintendent. 

lIow 
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1 ill failh ? 

You hoye a robu$l 
i" the promises of God , 
out how u"Woye"ftg trust i" 
God eO

f 
enrich you, life, At . 

tend S day School nut Sun . 
dGY. Yo ' II be glad you did . 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL
M~l 1 3 ~t Fillt Assembly of God. 31st and In· 
e(l1011 ,he; Des Moines, low:l. David lIastie, 
~outhem MIssouri Dlstnct Superintendent, ruest 
$pe~ker. A_. M Alber IS hOlt pa\toT.-bl T E. 
Gannon, DI.tnct Superllltendeni. 

01110 DISTRICT COUNCIL-Apr. 30·May 3 
at lIigh"a} Tabernacle, 1519 Ihl1man St. Younes
lown, OhIO. I-Io\\'llrd S Bush, South Florida 01,' 
tr ict Superintendent, guest speaker. For accom· 
modations write hOlt pastor, T E. lIollingsworth, 
1519 Hillman SI, YouniSIowu, Ohio.-b)· T. E. 
liartshorn, Distnct Secretary. 

WESTERN INDIAN CONVENTION_~b,' 
8·10 at Fort Hall, Idaho_ Indian speakers J. 
McPherson. G. Effll1~ni and M COTO''ll Meetings 
open to alL Free me:! s: limIted accommodahon5. 
For II1fonnalion wnte John Bennett, Box 26, Foil 
1Ial1, Idaho. 

Near DARMSTADT, GERMAN1'-Retreat for 
servicemen and their dependents ~t the Bible 
School in Erzhausen (near Darmstadt !II Cenlral 
Germany), ~hr 29)llne 3. For fUllher informa, 
tlon wllte Pau \VIlIl5eroft, Erzhausen bei Darm. 
stadt. Gernlany. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NAME C HANGED-The Beulah Assembly of 

Cod. Calhoun, U. has been chanied to Assembly 
of God.-Arthur C. Bristol, Pastor. 

VOCATIONAL VOLUNTEERS WAtVfED
\Vould like to see a youne rouple (or family 
with some young people move here ) to helr. 
in a pioneer wOlk.-Roswell Oillineham, Ronte , 
W:lbash, Ind. 

CHURCHES MERCED-TIle Glad Tidings As-
5I:mbly of God, 8218 S. Broadway Los Alleelt! 
Calif. has merged with the unno~ Asselubly 01 
God. Lennox Calif. T he name Clad Tldmes As· 
sembly of God will be used. The address is 
3839 W. Imperial Highway, Lenno«, Calif.
Burlon D. uncasler, Pastor. 

CHOIR TOUR POSTPONED-TIlc western 
tour of the King's Choralien Choir, mentioned in 
tI,e January I EVANGEL, will be postponed until 
fall . The name of the choir has been chaneed 
to The EV3ngcluers Choir and announccment of 
the fall tour will be made later.-EvangeliSl \Vayne 
Fagerstrom, Box 56S, Florencc, Oree. 

TEACHERS WANTED-Telchers who arc 
qualified and interested in teaching in Christian 
elementary and serondary schools are urged to ror· 
respond at once with the EdUClition Department 
0. Robert Ashcroft. National Se<:retary), 43-+ W. 
Pacific St., Sprineficld, Mo. 
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by NATHANAEL OLSON 

How To LIVE ON TWENTY.Foua' 
Hours A Day," is the unusual title of 
Arnold Bennett's excellent essay on 
timt', He says, "The supply of time is 
truly a daily miracle. No onc can take it 
frolll you; no one receives either morc or 
less lime than you recei\'e. Talk about an 
ideal democracy I I n the realm of tUllC, 

there is no aristocracy of wcahh, and 
no aristocracy of intellect. Geni us is 
neve r rewarded by c\"(:n an extra hou r 
a day." Yes, you have as much time 
as anyone else has! 

Another write r says, "Most people 
would tell you that they neve r had a 
lucky break, or that they were too 
honest to get very far in the world. I 
am afra id most o[ thi s is sheer bunk t 
\ Vc all have twenty-four hours a day. 
Those who make full usc of those twen
ty· rour h OUTS will do very well. Those 
who waste them will do poorly, and 
blame it all on luck, or the political 
system, or the bad weather-but seldom 
on themselves! 

David wrote, "Teach us to number 
our days, that we may apply our hearts 
unto wisdom" (Ps. 90:12). Have you 
ever Ilumbered you r days? If you'd 
like to know how mally days there are 
in 70 years (an average life time). 
multiply 70 times 365. You'll be amazed 
'to find that there arc only 25,550 
days in 70 years. Add 17 extra days 
for the Ie.'lp years, and you'll still have 
only 25,567 days! 

But in spite of the brevity of life, you 
have the time to do what you desire. 

You have time to sleep. An average 
adult sleeps 8 hours out of every 24. 
Just think! People sleep away one third 
of their lives! That means that if you 
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live 10 be ro you'll h3 ~et>t away' ap· 
proximately 20 y ,as the fictitious 
Rip Van ''''inkle d d! 

You have time to eat. A person spends 
an average of at least one hour at the 
table dai ly. A humori st once wrote, 
"Eating is America' s favorite pastime." 

You have time to work- approxi. 
mately 8 hours a day. "The best way 
to kill time is to work it to death." 

You have time to be saved from 
eternal punishment, The Bible says, 
"NOW is the accepted time; behold, 
now is the day of salvation" (2 Cor. 
6:2). You have TODAY. "To day if 
ye will hear hi s lGod's] voice, harden 
not your hearts" ( Reb. 3:7, 8). Re· 
member, " there is no such thing as 
tomorrow. ",Then it comes, we call it 
today." 

Satan wants you to live a wretched 
life of sinful seconds, miserable minutes, 
and horrible hours. Christ wants you 
to live a worth· while life of sacred sec· 
onds, meaningful minutes, and happy 
hours. He not on ly wants you to, but 
He has made a way for you to do it. 
Here's the plan: " If any man be in 
Christ, he is a new creature: old things 
are passed away; behold, all things arc 
become new" (2 Cor. 5 :17). 

'When you are "in Christ" you will 
love )he sacred things you once hated, 
and you will hate the sinful things you 
once loved. You can be "in Christ" 
only by having Christ "in you." It's 

~illlply a matter of rccelvmg Chr ist 
as your Saviour and Lord. "As many 
as received him l Christ]. to them gave 
he power to become the sons of God, 
cven to them that believe on his name" 
(John 1:12). 

You have the time to receive Christ 
today! To be almost persuaded is to be 
altogether lost. Therefore, repent, be· 
lieve, and receive Christ today, whilc 
YOU HAVE THE TIME! 

A CABLE FROM AFRICA 

The hearts of the brethren at Springf ield 
were saddened upon the receipt of the follow· 
illg cable, addressed to J. R. flower: 

PASTOR ABELINES SCHOEMAN, 
GENERAL SECRET ARY. PA S SED 
AWAY FIFTH APRIL. (Signed) H EAD
QUARTERS, APOSTOLI C FAITH MIS
SION, SOUTH AFRICA. 

I i Christian education is your busines$ 
and you \\'ant to I)C a qua lified \\'orker 
ill your field. 

the Advanced Christian Training School 
is just for YOIl. 

The hours you spcnd at A.C.T.S. 
add up to a more frui t ful ministry. 

The rea~OIl is silllple-A.C.T.S is de· 
signed to meet your particular needs! 

The iacuity is made up of Christian edu
cation leaders who have successfully 
met Ihe problems lOU face. Open the 
door to a greater ministry in Chris-
tion education-open the door to 
A.C.T.S. 

Write today for your fr ee A.C.T .S. 
catalog. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGt: l_ 
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